
Q U A L l t i

L i t t l e

lakes 5-6 servings. May be 
I topped with parme- 
or romano cheese after

king.

EGG. SYRUP PIK 
I Cream one cup sugar w ith 

cup butter. Add boated 
Dlk- of four eggs. Add one 
(p Karo, we like the red 
Ctii.-. one teaspiwn vanilla 
en fold in the well beaten 
hitc'- of four eggs. Pour in 
ns filled with crust and bake 
I a slow oven till done. This 
ikcs two big pies.

îxie " written by Daniel 
, Emmett, was composed 
I the North for a minstrel 
DW.
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times
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inter ice storm '̂ socks in’Floyd County
id ot ice hovered over Floyd 
the fir-'l half of this week, 

ng essential services and bring- 
î.| into .ind out of the county 

ID a ha!
ral areas ot the county were 

t hit hv the three-day accumula- 
«ith some coniniunitics

When you listen tol 
on a stereo system yr.l 
the sound to have 
life concert hall 
With one of Radio; 
fine Realistic-brand]
systems you’ll fê l 
you're at an actu, 
performance.

* ♦ »

Kcmember your! 
ones and friends 
mcmon.Tl to Lo 
General Hospital 
niorial Fund. ThJ 
memorials go toJ 
equipment to helps 
our community in | 
best way possible.

f ICC.
ttithoul electric 

j., niorning.
power since

The electricity was off in Lockney for 
about an hour Tuesday night. The lights 
went out shortly after 10 p.m., and 
service w.as restored about 11.

Moydada residents experienced sev
eral shorter power losses. Power de
partment crews restored service twice 
in the city after outages Tuesday and 
once Wednesday morning. All three 
incidents lasted about 30 minutes each.

Lighthouse F.Icctric reported that the 
McAdoo and Providence eoniniunities 
suffered major power losses Tuesday, 
with a large number of lines down.

I he situation worsened Wednesday 
when the transmission lines to the 
substations stopped working, causing 
even more outages. The damage be
came so widespread that the power 
cooperative had to call in outside crews

fe-'

- 'I

. - t v ' i  H  .

Don’t Forjjet 
Mothers Dav Out

Every Tuesday 8 30 fo 4 00

A First Methodist Church
F O R  I N F O R M A T I O N  C A U L  

C O N N A  M C  C L E N D O N  9 8 1 - S 4 7 0
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A S O N
GROCERY £  M A R K E T  

LO CKN EY. T E X A S

COVERED TREES 
L Me Ada's yard into

trarsformed 
a white-on-

white fairyland 
photngi aph wi

early this week. The 
s taken Wednesday
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morning at Me,Ada's home, 501 North 
Main, Lockney.

to help restore power. I'he crews 
worked round-the-clock shifts, with an 
estimated 500 poles downed by Wed
nesday morning “ and still counting.” 

Southwestern Public Service exper
ienced problems in the Barwise and 
Irick communities. The service company 
lost power to those two areas first 
Tuesday morning but got the lights back 
on by that afternoon. At about 9 p.m. 
that night, the power went off again and 
was still out on Wednesday morning.

Distributiiin lines to Barwise and Irick 
were down, as were the transmission 
lines to those areas’ substations.

SPS also reported some lines down 
cast of Floydada

Lockney schools ran on abbreviated 
schedules Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday. Students were dismissed at 
2:45 Monday, and school started late (at 
10 a.m.) on Tuesday and Wednesday.

Superintendent W.H. Hallmark said 
the decision to shorten school hours was 
made in the hopes of encouraging 
parents to send their children to school. 
Apparently it worked, because the 
absentee rate was not especially high, 
at least for Monday and Tuesday.

Some parents of students in Floydada 
schiKils expressed concerns that the 
classes should be postponed, because 
buses and ears would have to negotiate 
the icy roads, but school authorities 
decided to hold classes as scheduled.

District superintendent Jerry Cannon 
put the decision not to cancel classes to 
“ a lot of variables.”

■'Our first concern is for the safety of 
the students, of course.” Cannon said 
Wednesday niorning. “ but we'll have to 
make up any days missed in the class 
schedule. Wc could have turned out any 
of the first three days, but we may have 
to close again if there’s a big snow storm 
in February. Then we'll have to make 
that up t iH ) ,  and it could stretch all the 
wav into summer.”

I he superintendent said he person
ally studied the weather each morning 
and determined whether to hold class.

Even with the ice on the streets. 
Cannon said, buses had experienced no 
problems.

V
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LADEN WITH ICE, some utility poles 
and wires in Floyd County didn't stand 
the strain as well as the ones pictured
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here, and some areas were without 
electricity and telephone service du
ring the winter storm.

to seek electricity rate increase

Doritos
Q-Tips Regular

260 Ct. Bag

Assorted Flavors

lice A Roni
(Mil 'N Match)

From O u r D eli
Taco Rolls 

3/89*
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thwestern Public Service Corn- 
announced Monday that it needs 
tease its retail rates by 14.78 
t to the customers in Texas 
by the electric company, 

rmation outlining Southwestern's 
was presented to city officials in 
ea Monday. Formal filing with all 
iiory bodies is pending.
Ballengee, executive vice presi- 

' SPS. said the increase is needed 
tee primary reasons: inflation, the 
cost of money and the cost of 

! -i'lhg from gas to coal.
one of us is affected by 

ton including SPS," Ballengee 
As our costs for making and 

ting electricity continue to go up. 
‘ice must also go up.
'cry one of us is also affected by 

money costs, including SPS. 
itt we borrow money at today’s 
0 nigh interest rates, or sell sttick, 
lie are actually letting us use their 
gti to build new power plants and 
and to build new equipment. If v.e 
'give them a reasonable return on 
mvestment. the people will stop

| a w d y  f i l e s  f o r  

^iBiiiissioner
P8cr Dawdy this week became the 

candidate to file for the precinct 
I oufitv commissioner's position.
P  ■' ■ is a farmer in the Sandhill
r unity. He has been farming in 
[l ®'"hy for 15 years, since 19(>4, 
r   ̂ if’ >he county for the past 
Lj ,^c currently resides in 
I u with his wife, Claudia, and 

wo daughters. Kristy. 9. and 
• Both girls attend A.B. Duncan 

"cntary.
■praa' and raised in Idalou.
■ art iclalou High School
tc  ̂ Tech University for
Iciiit*' vears, studying

economics.'
If1dv!i' ' been a member of 
L   ̂  ̂hamber of Commerce for

is presently serving 
^cscrv *d ^''cps comrnittee

letting us use their money and our 
ability to deliver electricity to our 
customers will be limited.

"And every one of us is affected by 
the change in the way wc make 
electricity. We must build coal-fired 
plants instead of the conventional 
gas-fired plants because of cost, supply 
and government regulation. Coal-fired 
plants cost almost twice as much but the 
electricity will still cost less than 
continuing to burn higher priced natural 
gas.” Ballengee said.

Ballengee also said that based on

existing rales being charged to all Texas 
retail customers. SPS projected reve
nues for 1979 will be less than the cost 
of service to those customers by 
S42.657.065.

The 14.78 percent increase is an 
average for all types or classes of 
customers. The increase will vary from 
one rate class to another. For example, 
the customer that uses 500 units of 
electrical energy per month would have 
an increase of $5.43 per month.

The increase in rates would not affect 
the rates charged to wholesale power

customers.
The last base rate increase in 

Southwestern’s rates for retail service 
was based on 1977 costs and went into 
effect in October 1978 and amounted to 
about seven percent.

School buys driver education car
The Lockney Independent School 

District board of trustees accepted a bid 
of $6,504.79 from Baccus Motor Com
pany for a new driver education car in a

special called meeting last week.
Baccus’ bid for a Ford Grananda was 

selected over sever,.! other bids submit
ted to the school board.

on

Regular *2.79

i^FlnvH. j  board of directors of
a Gin and Producer's

 ̂ two-year term on the Gover
ns Agriculture in

Ithp . Bolph Briscoe and served 
kt  ̂ ™nimunity committee this

ibawtf ‘̂̂ mmissioner’s scat will
L > '  first attempt at elective

fk family attends the City
r '-nu-th of Christ.

LHS sweeps three 
games from Floydada

I

For the second time this season, 
Lockney High School basketball teams 
swept a three-game series from cross- 
county rival Floydada. The varsity 
Longhorns outscored the Whirlwinds 
85-73 in an offensive show, the Lady 
Horn varsity won 49-43 after leading by 
16 points at one time, and the Lockney 
junior varsity girls claimed a 36-26 
victory over the Whirlettes.

'HORNS TOP'WINDS
Five Longhorns scored in double 

figures as the Floyd County boys’ teams 
treated the folks in the Lockney gym to 
lots of scoring (but not much defense) 
Tuesday night. Jeffrey McCormick was 
high with 23, followed by Kevin Evans 
with 18, Nick Christian with 17, John 
Cummings with 12, and Steve Warren 
with 10. Roy Moody added three and 
Steve Aufill put in two for the 'Horns. 
Everybody on the Longhorn team saw 
action Tuesday night.

Troy Marquis led the Whirlwinds 
with 27 points. Neal Becker had 13, 
Ronnie Minner 10, Michael Self eight.

Both teams were “ hot” in the 
shooting department, but the cold, icy 
weather prevented the full house which 
usually marks a I (Htkney-Floydada con
test. The 'Horns sank 3'7 field goals and 
II of 18 free-throw tries, while the

Whirlwinds made 30 two-pointers and 
went 13-for-20 at the line.

“ I was pleased with the way the kids 
played and handled themselves,” coach 
Ed Koester said after the game. The 
Longhorn coach said McCormick and 
Evans played "...by far their best game 
of the year.” And Christian, Cummings 
and Warren were "...definitely contri
buting factors to the flow of the game,” 
Koester said. “ Cummings and Chris
tian were hitting the boards, and 
Warren played good defense,” he 
noted.

“ We’re excited about the win....It’s 
nice to beat Floydada twice in a row, 
whether it’s in basketball or tiddly
winks,” Koester joked.

The Longhorns stand 1-0 in the 
second half cf District 4-AA play after 
going 2-2 in the first round for a 
third-place finish.

LADY HORNS HANG ON
After leading the Whirlettes once by 

16 points, the Lady Horns saw their lead 
whittled to four late in the game 
Tuesday night. Connie Coffman scored 
off a fast break to put the Lockney girls 
six points ahead again, and it stayed 
that way until the end of the game.

Lockney played good defense in the 
first half, holding Floydada to 14 points 
in the first 16 minutes while scoring 30.

The Lady Horns had a balanced scoring 
attack led by Penny Sterling, who 
scored 12 pointj. Rebecca Evans scored 
12, Julie Frizzell 10, Coffman seven, 
Tammy Hayes five, and Susan Fitz
gerald four.

“ We tried to open up the game and 
run more than we did when we played at 
Floydada,” coach Marsha Sharp said. It 
was a good team effort. Sharp said, with 
no individual standouts.

Lockney is 1-0 in second-round dis
trict play. The Lady Horns won three 
and lost one in the first round, and 
they’re in a “ must-win situation” every 
time they take the floor. Chances are if 
they lose one of the three remaining 
games, they’ll be out of the 4-AA 
playoff picture since Abernathy won the 
first round with a 4-0 mark.

JV GIRLS WIN
Karen Mathis scored 13 for Lockney 

Friday night as the Lady Horns man
aged a 36-26 victory over Floydada in 
the junior varsity contest. Elizabeth 
Mathis and Antonia Luna scored six, 
Patricia Torrez four, Esmeralda Vas- 
quez three, Martha Gonzales and Kay 
Reay two each for Lockney. Pleasant led 
Floydada with 11 points.

Lockney was ahead 7-5 after one 
quarter, 18-9 at halftime, and 28-14 
after three stanzas.

_  Lockney j un ior-high tou rnam en t starts today

JOHN n  MMINGS gets a shot away 
over Whirlwinds in Tuesday n.ght

f * NO TO  B Y  J I M  H U G G I N S

contest between the two Floyd County 
teams. Lockney won it 85-73.

Junior-high basketball teams from 
Lockney, Hale Center, Plainview. Ida
lou. Abernathy and Valley will compete 
in the LiK'kney Junior High Tournament 
today, tomorrow and Saturday in the 
Lockney school gym. Boys’ and girls 
seventh- and eighth-grade teams are 
entered in the tourney.

Tournament action starts at 7:30 a.m.

today, when seventh-grade girls’ teams 
from Hale Center and Plainview meet, 
and continues through Saturday night, 
when the title matches are scheduled.

Championship games are scheduled 
at the following times Saturday:

Seventh-grade girls — 3:30 p.m.
Seventh-grade boys — 4:45 p.m.

Eighth-grade girls — 6 p.m.
Eighth-grade boys — 7:15 p.m.
Tournament openers for Lockney 

teams arc set Thursday at 5:30 p.m. 
(seventh-grade girls), 6:45 p.m. (sev
enth-grade boys), 8 p.m. (eighth-grade 
girls), and 9:15 p.m. (eighth-grade 
boys). Valley teams will oppose Lockney 
in all four contests.

r;
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Floyd Philosopher says

gold buyers should now have 

a better knowledge of farming
J-.clilor s note: 1 he Hoyd Philosopher 

on his Johnson grass faim on White 
River ciieusses gold and hogs the week, 
we believe.

Dear editor:
People who’ve been buying gold 

should now have a mueh better 
understanding of farming.

In one day last week the priee of gold 
dropped $I4J an ounce, or $2238 a 
pound. Gold-buyers, especially those 
whi> has just paid over $700 an ounce for 
the stuff before it dropped, were 
panic-stricken, acting, as the phrase 
goes, like a chicken with its head cut off.

So what? It happens all the time in 
farming. You never know from one day 
to the next what the market's going to 
do. The price of hogs or cattle or grain 
or w haiever may drop today, go up a 
little tomorrow, slide the day after or 
recover, all within three days. What 
it’ll be six months from now is a wild 
guess, with the buyers somehow always 
oui- guessing the producers.

Now I don't know what causes the 
fluctuations in the price of gold, or the

fluctuations in the price of farm 
products, but I can tell you why the 
fluctuation infarm products are rarely 
reflected in the supermarket.

It's because the middleman keeps up 
with the market reports only half the 
time. Hogs can drop $10 a hundred but 
the middleman, too busy that day to 
check the market, goes right on 
charging the same old price for bacon. 
But let hog proces go up a little and up 
goes the price of bacon.

I don’t know why middlemen don't 
read the market reports every day.

As for the gold-buyer, I can’t figure 
them out. Regardless of how many 
sw eets the kids of the world are eating. I 
don’t believe the number of teeth 
needing gold caps in the next few years 
is going to increase astronomically 
enough to justify such a demand for the 
stuff. I believe hogs would be a more 
stable investment. You’ve never heard 
of the price of hog dropping $143 an 
ounce in one day.

Yours faithfully, 
J .A .

Letter to the editor
Dear Editor of Lockney Beacon;
I would like to say a Big Thank You! 

to all the people of Lockney. You have 
an unusual town and one to be proud of 
as you all showed such love, kindness 
and special consideration to my daugh
ter Joan Rogers and her entire family 
during the illness and death of her 
husband Burl Rogers. 1 shall always 
have a special place in my heart and 
thank my God for all the people of 
Lockney.

1 would like to extend a special thanks 
to Rev. and Mrs. Jenkins, First Baptist 
Church: Moore-Rose Funeral Home, 
Dr. and Mrs. Mangold, Dr. and Mrs. G. 
Mangold.

May God richly bless your fine town 
and all its people.

Thank You 
Mrs. Johnnie Dairs 

(Joan Rogers’ mother) 
Hereford. Texas 79045
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The Mbjecta for bone, 601 North Mala; the botton
The Beacon ennera Wedaenlay anra- picture wm takni , t  tl.; OlL pS S

reaideiice, 719 North Mala.

Th. Lockney Beacon n,unday,

Junior high art 

ghow winners 

are announced
Winners in the art show at IxKkney 

Junior High last week were as follows:

Printing -  1. Robert Guerrero.
Hector Molina. Robert Re“don and 
David Martinez (four-way tie) 2. Remeo 
Araujo 3. Robert Rendon,

Charcoal drawing and pastels — 1.
Hope Torrez 2. Gloria Ochoa 3. Aurora 
Garcia.

•T A r r  PHOTO BY JIM

Projects — 1. Martin Martinez 2. 
Randy Emert 3. Robert Guerrero.

«  Garda, « o b ^  Romeo A r ^ ,  Rob«,,
BEST IN ART SHOW -Thom  Hope Torroi,
Jnnlor High art stadeata won placoa to Rendon, Dovio jjg baddy Randy Ems«^JUniur UB^u man — —  •
the art ahow last Friday. From leftt
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the Phone ComiKUiy oy P»»“ ®
Now when you’re moving, or getting 

extension phone, you don’t to rail me Phone 
Gmipany: just come to your Bell PhoneCenter store.

We’re making phones in so many new styles ana 
ailors that it just makes sense for you to be able to see
exactly what s available. <• ,1 0..11

At your Bell PhoneCenter Store you 11 find Bell 
phones in every style from antique to ulfra nxxlern. As 
well as phones that keep up with your changing life- 
style, whether it’s taking messages while you re away.

or automatiraUy dialing arrange-

y T u fd ik T u S T o 7 a  spedal Pft? WeVe got

to you've chosen your new
phone, you can charge it to your telephone bill. 
S) now, when it 
comes to phones, 
come see us.

Southwestern Bell

Chestphone** telephone *tlO°° Noteworthy telephone * 7 5 ° ° The SNOOPY & 
WOODSTOCK Phonet *95°®

Candlestick*** telephone *70°®

*

\

Celebrity telephone * 0 0 ° °

i

Telestar* *1 X )o °

— V , *r-T. :-v •'

Antique Gold** telephone *1 2 0 °° Princess* telephone

• < • - A. v
• r ’ '

J
ttm atusem

Now you can do it yourself and save ev*« 1 
^  installation lees. Find out how at year 
■ IwwcCenter Store.

Wur PhmieCenter Store.

I Pticts shown do 00! inciufto Mwvif n>»._

•TrMemark of AT4T Co/••Trad.m .rf, *  ------- ------------------------—

C1»M. I»65Un„MF..,ur.Syodic.t. 'on*Cofp/PEANUTSCh.rM:„^

t a r i f c  y o t h  

\ockney I
nks to community par- 
ion in the Christmas 
UR page in The Lock- 
Vacon, U Penseroso 

Study C l u b  has 
0 available for scholar- 

for Lockney High 
\ seniors.
knseroso wishes to say 
k you”  and to com- 

the people of the 
area for supporting 

L s e  to help students 
higher education “ by 
Nvn efforts in your own 
unity.”

| y  H o r n s  1 - 2  ii
Lirls won one game and lost 
hth-grade basketball tourna- 
bsbyton last week. The Lady 
L  Floydada in the Thursday 
r  Abernathy Saturday morn- 
Iwere edged by Frenship 
^ternoon.
, Mathis’ 13-point effort was 
ckney in the 37-26 loss to 
liursdayi Others scoring for

 ̂ CHEF -  Warren MitcheU 
cake batter at the Lockney 
Jb pancake supper Tuesday 
I IxMkney Lioaa voted recent-

OTTON 
ANNOK 

FRII 
SECONI

/EEK
iEY MARKET CERTIFICATE*

%
Annual 
Rate

,%
' Annual 
Yield

1,000 M IN IM U M
ctivejAN, 31 to  F e a , a ,1980. 
deral regulations prohibit compound- 
* interest on 26-VVeek .Monev \tarket 

^ icates. Annual yield assumes rein
v e n t  of principal and interest at 
Hfity at the same annual interest rate.

Ihe annual interest rate is subject 
I V  likely to. change at maturity.
Ites based on a 366-day year.

Ask Andy Ai 
First Tex̂  

:ond Y ield" Mom
H e'll te ll you hoi 

m ean a "seconiJ yi 
you 've  alreaiJy mai 
co tton , just call Fir 
763-9401 an(d talk t 
about cashing in o 
"seco n d  yield!'

lE N  IT  C O M E S  I D  
W E  H A V E A

Savings
Region Office:
16CK2 Avenue Q  
763-9401
Monterey Branch:
302450th St. 
795-6440

Uibt
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S T A F F  P H O T O  B V  J  |  M Hu

Gsici«< Robert Romeo Arai^o, Robert 
, Hope Torrez, Mark Wright, who wm  ,
’ his buddy Randy Eniert la

[tfie number you want to call.
I moving, make all the arrange- 
W'-' We’ve got just the phone to fit 
[a special gift.^ We’ve got lots

.osen your new Design L ine*
: to your telephone bill.

Southwestern Bell

The SNOOPY &
WOODSTOCK Phonet * 9 5 ° °

{

Telestar* 5̂ 10°°

\ou can do it yourself and save even moK 
"I installation fees, find out how at your 
one Center Store.
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\ Thank you, 

lockney !
Th a n k s  to community par- 
ipation in the Christmas 
•eting page in The Lock- 

Be ac o n .  II Penseroso 
lior Study C l u b  has 
19 50 available for scholar- 

jjps for Lockney High 
^ool seniors.
II Penseroso wishes to say 
hank you” and to com- 

fcnd the people of the 
■kney area for supporting 
’ cause to help students 
n higher education “ by 
ir own efforts in youi own 
imunity."

 ̂ Longhorns down Idalou in overtime

I

S m ro u lf  l ^ l w y ’snrst round district record at 2-2.
knotted at 52-all at the

Jeffrel Christian andJettrey McCormick hit crucial free
throws, and Kevin Evans made the final

Horns were nine points down at the 
beginning of the fourth quarter 

McCormick and Steve Warren led the 
^nghorns in scoring with 14 points 
nnllpH John Cummings
recnp f  reboundsrespectively to lead the ’Horns in that
department. Everybody on the team

played well and contributed, coach Ed 
Koester said.

JVgirls nudge Idalou
Lockney High School’s junior var

sity girls’ basketball team beat Idalou 
39-36 here Friday night. It was a close 
contest all the way, but Lockney 
managed to stay ahead most of the 
time. Quarter scores were (Lockney 
first) 5-5, 21-9, 27-25, and the final 
39-36.

Karen Mathis was tops in the scoring 
department for Lockney with 14 points. 
Elizabeth Mathis had nine, Rhonda 
Brotherton six, Kay Reay and Antonia 
Luna four each, and Patricia Torrez two.

Lady Horns whip Wildcat girls

[dy Homs 1-2 in n in th -g rade tou rnam en t
lev Kiris " on one game and lost 
I ninth-grade basketball tourna- 
[crosbyton last week. The Lady 
1st to Flovdada in the Thursday 
fceat Abernathy Saturday morn- id were edged by Frenship 
Tv afternoon.
teth Mathis’ 13-point effort was 
i  Locknev in the 37-26 loss to 
ha Thursday. Others scoring for

Lockney were Doreen Alaniz, six points; 
Kay Reay, four; Robin Hardy, two; and 
Karen Mathis, one. Floydada led 17-9 at 
halftime.

Elizabeth Mathis duplicated her 13- 
point scoring total Saturday morning, 
when the Lady Horns notched a 36-20 
vistory over Abernathy. Karen Mathis 
was close behind with 11, Alaniz netted 
six, and Hardy, Reay and Mary Huff

man chipped in with »wo each.
A 25-21 loss to Frenship eliminated 

the Lady Horns from the tournament. 
The Lockney girls owned a 15-14 
advantage starting the fourth quarter, 
but Frenship outscored them 11 -6 in the 
final frame. Elizabeth Mathis paced 
Lockney with 11 points. Karen Mathis 
and Reay had four each, and Alaniz 
added two.

After a lackluster first half last Friday 
night, Lockney’s Lady Horns found the 
spark in the final two periods and 
posted a 53-38 District 4-AA basketball 
victory over Idalou.

“ We just stood and watched the first 
half of the game,” Lockney coach 
Marsha Sharp said, “ but I thought we 
played really well in the second half.” 
The Lady Horns “ won” the second half 
by a score of 32-16.

Sharp said the Lockney team did a 
“ great job” at the free-throw line, 
where they went 27-for-38 (71 percent). 
Tammy Hayes and Julie Frizzell were 
perfect at the line, Hayes with four 
shots and Frizzell with eight.

Frizzell was Lockney’s high scorer 
with lo points. Rebecca Evans scored 
eight, Hayes six, Penny Sterling and 
Connie Coffman five each, and Susan 
Fitzgerald one.

Evans, Lockney's top scorer so far 
this season, was triple-teamed by Idalou 
Friday night (she's routinely double- 
teamed by Lockney opponents.) That 
limited her personal scoring output, but

she got the ball to other team membeis, 
who found themselves four-on-two 
against the Wildcat girls and were able 
to score easily once the team came to 
life in the second half.

It was probably Frizzell’s best game

of the year. Sharp said. She not only 
scored but also played good defense and 
advanced the ball well against the 
press. Sterling also played good defense 
in addition to scoring her five points.

Eighth-grade ’Horns win 

consolation at Lorenzo
Lockney eighth-grade boys took con

solation honors in a basketball tourna
ment at Lorenzo last week. The Short
horn eighth lost to Tahoka and defeated 
Ralls and Cooper to claim the consola
tion trophy.

Tahoka won the Thursday game 
40-28. Robert Rendon was high-point 
man for Lockney with 12 points. Cooke

Vasquez led in rebounding with five 
grabs.

It was Lockney 30, Ralls 21 in the 
Friday contest. Rendon paced Lockney 
with 15 points, and Jackie Cunyus came 
down with eight rebounds.

In the consolation finals Saturday, the 
Shorthorns claimed a 30-26 victory. 
Cunyus netted 11 points, and Hector 
Molina got six rebounds for Lockney.

IaKE chef -  Warren MitcheU 
Iptncake batter at the Lockney 
|Club pancake supper Tuesday 
1 he Locknev Lions voted recent-

S T A F F  P H O T O  B Y  J I M  H U G G I N S

ly to “go inactive,” but that just means 
they aren’t  meeting every Thursday 
noon — they’re still active in projects 
and community service.

OTTON FARMERS 
AN NOW PROFIT 

FROMA 
SECOND YIELD.”

16-WEEK
10NEY MARKET CERTIFICA TE*

2Vz-YEAR
MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATE*

11.846 
112.408 1%

'Annual 
Yield

)10,000 MINIMUM
p e t i v e j A N .  3 . t o  f e b .  6 , 1 9 8 0 . 
1 federal regulations prohibit compound- 
Pgot interest on J6-Week Monev Market 
lertiticates. ‘\nnual\ield assumes rein- 
I  Mment of principal and interest at 
fJjTuriK at the same annual interest rate, 
r'''ever, the annual interest rate is subject 

3nd lî kelv to. change at maturity. 
based on a 366-dav year.

10.650
11.400

$100 MINIMUM
Effective f e b . i to f e b , 2 9  ,1980.

Annual vield reflects interest earned on 
principal and accumulated interest for a 
full vear.

■Federal regulations require a substantial 
interest penaltv on earlv withdrawal of 
principal on these certificates. This is a 
limited offer and mav be withdrawn 
without prior notice.

I a

Ask Andy Anderson about 
First Texas Savings

Second Yield" M oney M arket Certificates.
He'll tell you how their high rates 

mean a "second yield" from the money 
you've already made on this year's 
cotton, just call First Texas Savings at 
763-9401 and talk to Andy Anderson 
about cashing in on the cotton farmers 

I "second yield'.'
IT COMES TO MAKING MONEY GROW, 

WE HAVE AGREEN THUMB.

S T A F F  P H O T O  B Y  J I M  H U G G I N S

LOCKNEV LIONS Doug Meriwether 
and Paul Reecer, pictured at the Lions,
Club Pancake supper Tuesday night.
(Who burned the sausage, Doug?)

F I R S i M t t S
Savings Association

Region Office: Redbud Bra^h:
1602 Avenue Q 40 Redbud Square
763-9401 792-3381
Monterey Branch: Quaker Branch:
3024 50th St. 4430 Southwest Loop 289
795-6448 793-0701

Lubbock, Texas

S T A F F  P H O T O  B Y  J I M  H U G G I N S

NICK CHRISTIAN had a clear shot at 
the basket during the Longhorns’ win 
over Flovdada Tuesday night. Chris
tian scored 17 points in the game.

LOCKNEY LOCAL

Mrs. David Cameron, Je- 
red and Leah spend Friday 
and Saturday with Mrs. Fritz 
Schacht and Margaret. D?vid 
attended a youth service

fund meeting at the Fores* 
Heights United Methodist 
Church in Lubbock. They 
returned to their home in 
Canyon Saturday evening.

T.AMMY HAYES has the rebound for 
Ixicknev under the Flovdada basket in

S T A F F  P H O T O  B Y  J I M  H U G G I N S

action shot taken Tuesday during the 
l.adv Horn-Whirlette district contest.

Burt honored at Tech luncheon
Jimmie Allan Burt. 1979 Lockney 

High School valedictorian, was among 
40 Texas valedictorians honored by the 
Texas Tech Ex-Students Association at 
a luncheon in Lubbock.

Because Burt was graduated as 
valedictorian, he was presented a 5100 
scholarship at the luncheon. The Texas

Tech Ex-Students Association awards a 
5100 scholarship to each Texas high 
school valedictorian who attends Texas 
Tech. This year t h e association 
awarded almost 54.000 in valedictorian 
scholarhsips alone.

Burt is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Burt of 406 W. Poplar. He is an 
accounting major.

VALEDICTORUN SCHOLARSHIP — 
Jimmie Allan Burl, 1979 Lockney High 
School vaiedlctorlan. left, receives a 
$100 scholarship check from Texas Tech

Ex-Students Association president, 
Tom Craddick. Burt is a freshman 
accounting major at Texas Tech. (TECH 
PHOTO)
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Clark,
engagement

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Loftin 
of 1903 Laurel Road. Gaines
ville. announce the engage
ment and approaching mar
riage of her daughter. Miss 
Alison Qark. to John Ran
dolph (Randy) Hale, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hale of 
Floydada. Miss Gark is a 
junior student at Texas Tech 
University and is employed 
by Plains National Bank. Mr.

Hale
announced
Hale, a graduate of Texas 
Tech University, is employed 
at Lubbock National Bank.

The bride-elect and her 
finance were recently hon
ored with a party given by 
her grandparents, Mrs. Ruth 
Comegys of McKinney and 
Mr. and Mrs. Meritt Gark, 
in the Gark home in Lub
bock.

n  Penseroso practices

lANDT B A U  AND ALISON CLARK

Dipprey on dean’s list
Dranger Todd Dipprey of 

Lockney was one of 982 
Southwestern Oklahoma 
State University students 
named to the Deen's list for 
the fall 1979 semester.

Students on the Dean's

List finished the semester 
with 3.0. the equivalent of B, 
or higher grade-point aver
ages. Before a student can be 
considered for the honor roll, 
he or she must enroll in a 
minimum of 15 semester 
hours.

High-school dance set 
February 16

The Lockney High School 
student council and Future 
Homemakers of Americ? will 
sponsor a Valentine dance 
from 8 p.m. to midnight 
Februarv 16 at the elemen

tary-school cafetorium.
Music will be provided by 

a Lubbock disc jockey. Ad
mission is S2 each. The 
dance is for high-school stu
dents and their dates only.

Charles Minick of the 
Lockney Volunteer Fire De
partment recently demon
strated the life saving tech
nique of C.P.R. (Cardiac 
Pulmonary Resuscitation) to 
the D Penseroso Junior Study 
Gub in LoHtney. Members of 
the dab were given an 
opportunity to practice CPR 
on the fire liepartment’s 
resident aon-person dummy, 
"George.”

After CPR, D Penseroso 
held its regular business 
meeting in the home of Mrs. 
David Workman with Karen 
Herber and Lesca Durham as 
co-hostesses.

The club decided to donate 
$100 to the Floyd County Fair

For Men

Suits • Sportcoats - Slacks 

SKirts - Shoes

Price O r Less

For Women

\  Dresses - Blouses - Skirts • Slacks

Jackets • Blazers

All

‘V:-i

jXi::

O u tle t store Regular Stock 

Household Items

1/3 to 1/2  O ff O r Less I

Ladies Sportswear • Dresses

Coats - Dress &  Vinyl 

Shoes

1/3 to 1/2 O ff O r Less I

Price Or Less

Mens Shirts - Sportcoats - 

S u its -P a n ts -Je a n s

All

The Outlet Store
I . , j

i-
^lllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Downtown Lockney

N i i i i i i i i i n i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i | „ „ | , „ „ „ „ „ „

Price O r Less

Many Other Items 

Too Numenms

ToMentioo

Gift tea honors Jlfj, 
Anderson

i  tea honoring Miss 
^  *fnd«so^n of Lubbock.

^ D re w  Uoyd of 
r e i n t l ,

S  noydada. Co-hostesses 
•th hSs Hollums were

I Knn e Collins. Bob 
C^oJ^laltd. Porter Finlc^BUI 
S S .  Henry Hinton. C ^ c k  
Holmes. Jack Jordan.
Mooe Ed Wester, and A.L. 
w X  Jr- Mrs- Steve Lloyd
H h ia r l is s  Stowe assisted.

Special guesujj^ 
Gordon Anderj^

Mrs. Lttwl 
Floydada. *

Guests were u j 
silver and cry2| 
ments on « -  ■ 
with a sheer 
large silk florj! 
included the btiu 
colors. Candle^ 
throughout thej * 
late afternoon 

JTie hostess^. 
Laura with a br^j

toward the purchase of new 
stage curtains.

Present for the club meet
ing were Kay Martin. Ginger 
M athis. Robin Stoerner. 
Janette Workman.; Brenda 
Mangold, JuHe Hickerson, 
Lynn Reves, Karen Herber,

Charlanne Burson, Sandra 
Cummings, Linda Cunyus. 
Sandy Adrian. Anito Bgham, 
Cheryl Bradley. Cynthia By
bee, Leaca Durham. Gayle 
Jackson. Judy Jackson, Jes
sie Johnson and Reeda Cay 
Smith.

Quilt squares will be due 
at the February 12 meeting 
in the home of Mrs. Ray 
Gant.

Alpha Mu Delta

celebrates annivenai

aiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiminiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^

I  Outlet Store Clearance Sale |
I  Friday, February 1 , Doors Open A t 9:30 A .M . |
E  Closed Thursday To Prepare For Sale =

I  Large Groups O f Merchandise Transferred |

I  From Brown's Department Store I

Members of the Alpha Mu 
Delu Chapter of Beta jigm a 
Phi celebrated the chapter s 
5th anniversary 
in the home of Teresa Whit
tle. Assisting Teresa with 
hostess duties was Donna 
Anderson. A ‘‘M exican 
FiesU” meal was enjoyed by

** Carrie Bertrand assumed 
the duties of president: and 
Tonya Marble was installed 
as the new vice president.

Secretary Donna Anderson 
held the roll call and read the 
minutes of the previous 
meeting. Treasurer Daphna 
Simpson gave a report on the 
Chapter’s financial status.

Tonya Marble gave a 
Ways and Means Committee 
report. The Volleyball Tour
nament that the chapter wUI 
be sponsoring this spring is 
to be held March 13, 14, 15. 
More information will be 
given later concerning en
tries.

A wine and cheese tasting 
social was held January 19 in 
the home of JoAnn and 
Randy Patterson. Members

and their husb 
an evening of 
visiting.

Carrie Bertrui] 
the girls of a 
Seminar” to b(| 
ruary 28 at the i 
in Lubbock.

Kathy Green t, 
aerobic dancing (, 
begin Februaiy 
Bobby Weir as thl 
or.

The business I 
adjourned and 1 
presented the 
“ Winning.”

Members pm 
Donna Anders(n,l 
Beaty, Carrie |1 
Debbie Bertratt| 
Green, Penny 
Duffy Hinkle, L  
Judy Lloyd, Torn! 
JoAnn Pattersoi,[ 
Simpson, Sherry S 
Teresa Whittle,

The next metti
February 5 in!...
home. Sherry wiJ 
sent the prognal 
Simpson and 
will serve as hostt

MRS. RICI

ie hundred seventy]
Suprem e As A Side Dis

r flM
Vegetable dishes are fine examples of whst 

csn do for food. It would be hard to find i 
wasn’t enhanced by its addition, whether serwli 
course or as an entree accompaniment. Take besuti! 
carrots fresh from the garden and team them witii 
packaged enriched pre-cooked rice for a flavors 
handsome blend. Carrot Rice Supreme takes very 
prepare and is s welcome part of a light summer

Carrot Rice Supreme
^ 1 lo •'■w carrots 1 cuppsi

1/3 cup orange juice pre-cooki
1/3 cup raiaiiu (optional) 1/2 teupoon

orange r
tA>oK carrots in saucepan with water to cover 

about 10 ininutes. Drain, reserving 3/4 cup liq«i 
measured liquid, orange juice and raisins in ss« 

* Stir in rice and orange rind. Remo** 
cover and let stand 5 minutes. Stir in carrots” 
cups or 4 servings.

limately 170 per- 
ided the 75th wed- 
ition Sunday Jan- 
the Massie Activ- 
honoring Earl and 

lop.
:nt was hosted by 
Irrn, Mr. and Mrs. 
lopof Tahoka, Mr.

Holt Bishop of 
Mr. and Mrs. Don 
of Marble Falls, 

[owarc of Lubbock 
and Mrs. Riley 
Floydada. 
ing table was laid 

lite linen cloth and 
with an arrange- 

■ed silk roses. Jerni- 
:e of Fort Collin,
I, prepared the ar- 
tnt, and she and her 
lerry Fincher baked 
Iversary cake which 
irated in colors com- 

imi^ting the arrange- 
'ffep, spiced tea and 

were rerved from 
’ appointments. The 

•wl had been pur- 
in the couple’s 50th 

ig anniversary  and 
down” to Mrs. 

[eague. Great-grand- 
!rs presided at the 
id guest register.

Attending frc 
were:

Johnny andj 
Alex and Nell 
and Josephine 
ion and Jewel |  
bie Cole anu Fa 
Houston; Mrs.]j 
William and 
J.W . and Ml 
Hearne; Agn^ 
Kansas City, 
and Tiny McC 
Falls; Bill. Aj 
Nuens, Goldi 
Chuck Nuena 
Colorado: Jeg 
Fort Collins, 
and Lucille SH 
tin; Roy Hefl| 
Drew Teague* 
ney, Sara, Kel 
Tammy Teaj 
ville; Keith, 
and Ryan Tet 

Sue Tilsonll 
Juanell, Earl, 
Teague: Cii 
Mack, Sher 
Tilson; Mar 
Brandy Fin^ 
June, Angie 
shop; Le, Ml 
Denise .Grc 
Bishop; Bet 
Howard; Mi

Binnerw are

40% Off
* * ^ * ® T « 0  F A T T C R N S  IN

Noritake Formal China 
Nofitake Stoneware 
Makasij Stoneware 

Fransiscan Earthenware 

Oneida Fbtware

Xonlakc and Viking Ciyshl

50% Off 
Watches 50% •

•CI.CCTKO

S«'ko Watches 20%'
• t a r t * im m c o ia tk lv

S c h a c h t’s
Flowers, Jewelry &  Gifts

January 
Sale

2 M ORE W EEKS Wll

All G ift  Ml
40'

C h ristm a s Card!
O P ’ E Q U A U

e x c e p t  W l

O F  E Q U A U 1

W h itin g  &

41
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Stop By O n  YourWs
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Gift tea honors 
Anderson

Special gueau i *, tea hooonng Mi»»
.“r r S . o « c f U ^ ^

Velect (rf Drew Uoyd ^  
i,da. wai held recently 

J  h o m e  0# Amy HoHums 
fpoydada. Co-hostet$e» 

Mr, Hollumi were

large sua noral 
included the brS?* 
colora. C a n d le li t* ' 
ihrtHighout the 
late afleraooQ a f l ^

The hosteaaea
Laura with a braaa!

Alpha Mu Delta 

celebrates anniversai
embers of the Alpha Mu 

lU Oupter of Beta Sigma 
1 celebrated the chapter s 
1 amiiversary January 22, 
te home of Teresa Whit- 
Assisting Teresa with 

ess duties was Donna 
derson. A “ Meiican 

’ meal was eujoyed by

,,„he Bertrand assumed 
I duties of president; and 
ya Marble was installed 
.j new vice president, 

juetary Donna Anderson 
I the roll call and read the 
Htes of the previous 
ting. Treasurer Daphna 
^ n  gave a report on the 
pter's financial status, 
.nya Marble gave a 
ys and Means Committee 

The Volleyball Tour- 
ent that the chapter will 
^soring this spring is 
held March 13, 14, IS. 

information will be 
later concerning en-

wine and cheese tasting 
al was held lanuary 19 in 
home of JoAnn and 

ily Patterson. Members

and their husbai 
an evening of 
visiting. -

Carrie Bertrand 
the girls of a “ p 
Seminal”  to be 
ruary 28 at the Ow! 
in Lubbock.

Kathy Green re 
aerobic dancing , 
begin February' lyl 
Bobby Weir as tht i '  
or.

The business 
adjourned and 
presented the 
■‘Winning,”

Members pre 
Donna Anderson, 
Beaty. Carrie Bs, 
Debbie Bertrand. 
Green. Penny ^  
Duffy Hinkle.
Judy Lloyd. Tonya 
JoAnn ^tteraon, 
Simpson, Skerry 
Teresa Whittle. p "c]

The neit meeting < 
February 5 in Sherry] 
home. Sherry will i 
sent the program. . 
Simpson and Dufĵ  | 
will serve as hosts

Supreme As A Side Dish

stable dishM are fins esamplM of what 
• for food. It would be hard to find a vs*» 
enhanced by iu addition, whether seivod >■ 

I or as an entree accompanimerit. Take beautiM,! 
I fresh firom the garden and team them with! 
“ d enriched pre-cooked rice for a flavorfid 

ne blend. Carrot Rice Supreme takes very Hit,
( and it a welcome part of a light summer mail ] 

Carrot Rice Supreme 
cupe sliced raw carrou 1 cuppackafif^ 
cup orange juice pre-cookedf
cup raiaint (optional) l/g  teaspoon
. orange nad

“  “ “cepan with water to  cov« • •  
Drain, reserving 3/4 cup liquid'

« i a.- I i®*®* <md raiaiiu in aaueT'
I ^  find. Remove
^ n a  let stand 5 minutes. Stir in carrots. “

4 servings.
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Miss Greene, Ford exchange vows in McAllen
KUeilt IM

Gordon Anderao?«ti
and Mrs.
Floydada.

(iucsta wer.
Sliver and cry^^” 

lums were ments on « tabU^
Osell Chappell. '« ‘ l» • 'beer o r g ^ j

hnnic Collins. Bob la rg c^ k  fioraTSSj
elnd. Porter Finley. Bill included th.

Henry Hinton. Chuck 
ncs. Jick Jordan. E^H 

E<j Wester, and A.L.
Aic'. Jr. Mrs Steve Uoyd 
1 Marlits Stowe assisted.

^  -1
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MRS. RICHARD KIRBY FORD

Miss Robin Elizabeth 
Greene and Richard Kirby 
Ford exchanged wedding 
vows Saturday, January 5 in 
the First Free Will Baptist 
Church in McAllen. Rever
end Larry Powell officiated at 
the double-rir.g ceremony.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dunham G. 
Greene of McAllen; and the 
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold R. Ford of 
Lockney.

The church was decorated 
with a large arrangement of 
white spidermums, blue car
nations and white gladioli 
flanked by candelabras. Mu
sic was provided by George 
Launcr.

The bride wore a gown of 
satin with chiffon overlay 
fashioned in an empire sil
houette. The bodice was 
lavishly adorned with lace 
daisies and featured a scoop 
neckline and bishop sleeves 
accented with lace appliques. 
The skirt fell softly to a 
flounce and widened in back 
to a chapel train. She wore a 
Juliet lace cap from which 
fell a waltz length veil of 
English illusion. Her bou
quet was a cascade with a 
white orchid surrounded by 
white silk roses.

For “ something old,” the 
bride wore a sixpence in her 
shoe. “ Something new” was 
her dress; “ something bor
rowed,” a pearl necklace 
belonging to her mother; and 
the wore a blue garter.

Maid of honor was Miss 
Lori P. Evans of Agua Dulce; 
and Miss Denise G. Craw
ford served as bridesmaid. 
They wore dresses of Ro
mance blue silk organza over 
taffeta, with a ruffle falling 
from the side-wrap skirt and 
continuing to the ruffle at the

)ne hundred seventy attend Bishop anniversary reception
k-oiimatcly 170 per- 
itcnded the 75lh wed- 

ption Sunday Jan- 
I at the Massie Activ- 

|iter honoring EUirl and 
Pishop.
(vest was hosted by 
hildren, Mr. and Mrs. 

Pftshopof Tahoka. Mr. 
Holt Bishop of 

a. Mr. and Mrs. Don 
of Marhle Falls. 

Howard of Lubbock 
and Mrs. Riley 

; of Floydada. 
i serving table w as laid 
I white linen doth and 

with an arrange- 
Ired silk roses. Jenni- 

oyce of Fort Collin, 
prepared the ar- 

ent. and the and her 
Sherry Fincher baked 
nniverwry cake which 
euxiied in colors com

menting the arrangc- 
Coffee. spiced tea and 

were served from 
I appointments. The 
bowl had been pur- 

kd on the couple's 50th 
Bing anniversary and 
ded down” to Mrs. 
Teague. Great-grand- 

hters presided at the 
■ »nd guest register.

Attending from out of town 
were:

Johnny and Gloria Jones; 
Alex and Nell Reagan. Buck 
and Josephine Bishop; Mar
ion and Jewel Bishop; Bob
bie Cole and Fay Armstrong, 
Houston; Mrs. Cora Hayes: 
William and Bessie Perry; 
J.W and Marion Martine, 
Hearne; Agnes Strasburg. 
Kansas City, Missouri; Don 
and Tiny McGregor, Marble 
Falls; Bill. Ann and Julee 
Nuens. Golden, Colorado: 
Chuck Nuens, Gunnison, 
Colorado; Jennifer Boyce. 
Fort Collins. Coloraco; R.D. 
and Lucille Singleton, Aus
tin; Roy Heflin. Shirlev and 
Drew Teague, Hurst: Rod
ney. Sara. Kent. Tiffany and 
Tammy Teague, Duncan
ville; Keith, Beverly. Shelli 
and Ryan Teague, Pampa;

Sue Ttlson; James EUrl, 
Jranell, Earl. Bodie and Tim 
Teague; Cindy Counts; 
Mack, Sherry and Jason 
Ttlson; Marty. Sherry and 
Brandy Fincher; Dwain, 
June, Angie and Lance Bi
shop; Lc, Marie. Dcn’e and 
Denise .Grosdidier; Eunice 
Bishop; Betty and Gayle 
Howard; Minnie Ola Mul

lins; Travis and Dene Pur- 
sell; Tommy and Nelda Da
vis; John, Fay and Debra 
Terrell; Lonnie and Kathleen 
Brock; Donny. Mike and 
Greg Bishop, Lubbock;

Jimmy, Tommie. Dena 
and Brent Bishop; Kay, 
Kdsli. Janna, Daneile Dop- 
son; Randcll Hawkins: Hank. 
Chad and Mindi Woodruff, 
Shallowaier; Doyle and Tam
my Davis, Goodland; Mrs. 
Gladys Davis, Tommy, Doy- 
lene, Shelli, Shane and Scott 
Terrell. Morton; Joh.i and 
Lou Hisey, Rule; Martha and 
J.L. Toliver; Mrs. Era Davis; 
Vernay and Eula Mac How
ard, Haskell:

Mrs. Bessie Davis knd 
Jane Whittmore, Stamford; 
Davis and Lois Bishop, Ta- 
hoka; S.M. and Olga Hayes, 
Carlsbad. New Mexico; Mr. 
and Mrs. Marion B. Howard 
and Charlie McCarmack. 
Ruidoso. New Mexico; Clyde 
and Jenny Davis. Crosbyton; 
Durward and Christeen Han
cock: Lit and Ruby Lee 
Moore. Wilson: Seaton How
ard and Bruce Davis. Peters
burg; Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Fcwell. Lockney: Jack and

January Clearance 
Sale Continues

2 MORE W EEKS WITH ADDED REDUCTION S

All G ift Merchandise
40% Off

Christmas Cards B uy 1  G e t 1 For 1 *
O F  K O U A t -  OW t . K S »  V A U U *

All Jewelry
K X C K P T  w i m i t i n o  a n d  d a v i *

B uy 1  G e t 1  For 1 *
O F  K O U A l .  V A U U »  O F

W hiting 4  D a n s  Je w tiq r

40% Off
Stop By On Your Way To The O u tle t Sale

M IZ E
P H A R M A C Y  &  T .V .

hemline. They carried white 
roses with baby’s breath and 
streamers.

Richard W. Hrbacek of 
Ljckn^y was best man. 
Groomsman w a s  Evan 
Micheal Ford, brother of the 
groon of Lockney; and Mike 
Chandler and Randy Ford 
were ushers.

The bride’s mother wore 
a pleated chiffon plum co
lo r^  dress with a cowl 
neckline and a white cymbi- 
dium orchid corsage. The 
groom’s mother wore a white 
cymbidium orchid corsage 
and a floor-length rust col
ored dress.

Receptloa
Following the wedding 

ceremony, a reception was 
held in the fellowship hall of 
the church. Mrs. Laura L. 
Slacum presided at the guest 
book; and Miss Melissa A. 
Greene and Miss Karen Ford 
handed out roses filled with 
rice.

The table was skirted in

white with blue trim. A large 
arrangement of white and 
blue flowers surrounded by 
candelabras also adorned the 
Ubie. A thre^-tiered fountain 
wedding cake was decorated 
vith blue roses and topped 
W ith  a canopy of satin blos
soms and leaves encircling a 
pair of fluttering white doves 
perched upon two wedding 
bands.

Following a wedding trip 
to Pocono Mountains in 
Pennsylvania, the couple are 
at home in Bryan. The bride 
is a graduate of McAllen 
High School and a senior at 
Texas A&M. The groom is a 
graduate of Lockney High 
School, and it a agricultural 
education major at Texas 
AdrM. He is employed by the 
Southland Corporation.

Special guests at the wed
ding were grandparents Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Webb of 
Daytona Beach, Florida; Mr. 
and Mrs. R.H. Ford of

Lockney; and Mr. Kirby 
Ford, also of Lockney.

A miscellaneous shower 
was given by Miaacs Lori 
EveiM. Denise Crawford, and 
Julie Stone. The women of

the First Free Will Baptist 
Church also hosted a mis
cellaneous shower,

A rehearsal dinner was 
held at the Carave’y Inn. and 
was hosted by the family of 
the groom.

T

Honor Roll
■ LOCKNEY JUNIOR HIGH 

HONOR ROLL

SIXTH GRADE
A (93-KX)) — Monica Tor

res. Lynda Gayl Greenfield, 
Ronnie Ford, Daniel Rcmi- 
rez. Heather Holt. Crissy 
Carthel.

A & B (85-100) — Shxunna 
Tickle, Shandra Bybee, Jes
sie Castro, Jacob Charles, 
Ricky Key. Amy Koonsman, 
Gary Prisk, Gabriel Elias. 
Gint Jackson. Brenda Jack- 
son, Coy Holley, Trent Gant, 
Michael Villa, Teresa Perez, 
Linda Stephan, Rachelle 
Ford.

SEVENTH GRADE 
A (93-100) — Andy Mur

dock, Betty Kay Cates. Doug 
Warren. Brent Hallmark. 
Ritchie Thornton.

A & B (85-100) — Cindy 
Cooper, James Christy, Gra
de DeLeon, Monty Teeter. 
Tamara Elam, Evelta Elias.

EIGHTH GRADE 
A (93-100) — Shawnda 

Brock, Angie Gaskins, Libby 
Williams.

A & B (85-100) — Julie 
Collins. David M artinez, 
Jeffrey Prisk, Sonya Green
field, Glenn Sutterlield, Earl 
Bruseh, Karyn Foster, David 
G. Martinez. Aurora Garcia.

Audrey's 
Hair Styles

2 10  West Houston

Full Service
Mens &  Womens Styles 

Student Rates 

Senior Citizen Discount

Alpha Sigma Upsilon meets
Katie Davis; Beau ford Davis, 
Roaring Springs; Mr. and 
Mrs. Campdon Lawson. Lo
renzo; M e l v i n  Terrall, 
Brownfield.

Attending from Floydada:
Howard and Nancy Bi

shop; Paul. Judy. Amy and 
Angica Ogle; Earl and Lola 
Edwards: Dink and Leona 
Bishop; Odell and Genell 
Breed: Charles C. Craig; Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvy Tardy; Ada 
Ellis; T o.t i . Paula. Dianne 
and Joey Pauly: Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Bertrand: Mr. and 
Mrs. Orval Newberry: Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Lawson: Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Sparks: Bill 
and Ozena Norris: William 
and Lida Smithy; Nancy 
Willson. Penny, June, Jane 
and Jill: Rick and Sherry 
Holmes; Menard and Jettic 
Field; Riley a n d  Lula 
Teague; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Flovd Lawson.

Junior High 
Honor Roll

FloycJacki
Third Six Weeks 

Honor Roll
YA — Roger Alldredge. 

Anna Le*a Bradshaw, Mere
dith Kitchens.

7B — Amy Lipham,* Greg 
Thompson.*

7C — Misti Orman.*
7D — Scott Neeley, Scott 

Smith,* Jill Willson.
— Shcrese Cannon, 

Jana Finley.*
8B — Tammi Galloway,* 

Susan Kimble, Cindy Mar
ble. Rusty Simpson.* Tim 
Lipham.

— Mitzi Julian,* Cindy 
Mulder,* Karla Ward.

— Patrick Lloyd.• 
Anita Nichols. Mary Ann 
Rainer.

8E — Lori Beckham,* 
Cindee Davis,* Wayne Mor- 
ren, Christy Pate. C.L. Rob
inson. I
*grade of 4.0

Got Heating 
Or Plumbing 

Problems?
Call

H O L M E S  
P L U M B IN G

Austin or Stave 
983-2251 

6 :3 0 -9 :3 0  a jn . and 
5:30 p.m . U n til? '

Alpha Sigma Upsilon 
Chapter 10813 has had two 
meetings in January. Bar
bara Edwards was the host
ess for the January 8 meet
ing. Julie Payne and Terry 
Marricle brought the pro
gram on aerobic exercise.

Jannary 22 a salad supper 
was held at Mary Emert’s

home. Members present at 
both meetings were: Lynn 
Daniel, June McGaugh, Bar
bara Edwards. Rhonda Guth
rie, Donna Lipham. Ilene 
Kendrick. Mary Emert and 
lantha Smith. Our guests at 
the salad supper were Linda 
Seymour. Pat Franklin and 
Maria Brown.

1

Sensor Perm 

Ear Piercing

OPENING DAY

Call Now For Appointm ent 
983-3649

Home Phone Until Futher Notice

&

COOL SAVINGS
!■■■

w m a n i K i w n T o u N T i
p w f g  E m e n v f j a i . i i  • m .  m n omiALIIOOONIMf MPPIUASTII UIMTEB tUTPlTI

A L L S U P S
CONVENIENCE STORES

■Locknt

^ 1 ?
Shurfine

Turkeys U).

rsusM U O

DIPS
Bright & Early

Orange Juice 6 /^ 1 ^
inOKM I

■WDIES

#

Alpo

Dog Food ct9*
H R m  im tU iM A T  f ]

m i  FRANKS V £ S 1 9 "

Corn Dogs 3/^1100
1 .^ IH im W O M W — KMOUfKPU C f

^B A C O N | 5 9

COOKED raOD SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
„  Tamales
Bumtos a /SI on Taco Rolls4 / U “

Mb A Match

I

■■I'!m

S ' ;



TH ELM A  THW ARTUM  •• By A lex

Thundoy, Jonuao^al, 1980 Pofl. 6
A PubHe S«fvlc« ol 

NRTA AARP C riw  Pfvnt»o"

/ that's AIOATTRACTIVE
1 bracelet. MAWg.Ji^Re

TiVS MOT JUST A bracelet \T'S 
A CURE EOK MY ARTHRITIS. I 6CJTI 
AN AD fOR IT IN THE MAIL—

7/^

MARIE.THERE IS MO CUKE 
FOR ARTHRITIS. DID YOU 
SAVE THE AD AND 

envelope 7
I THE

i

'^ E  POSTAL authorities 
or /II An TT> TM̂S

O ld  afi® c a n  b e  beautifii]
_A ^  UiimAfi sourrcA. Tk- ^

Old age

Because nickel gave chemists trouble in early times, 

it took its name from the German word for imp.

it's iomething

society tends to shuttle «•

mind, the eiderly. 
contribute so much to he 
lives of others, live w t the 
rest of their days in useless 
ness and futility.

But there are 
according to Norma

social worker for the

/

Pickens County
/ ' /  "

TANNED NUT WITH A SMILE 
NOW GROWS IN CALIFORNIA

/

' Z .

/
/
/ '

€t 6 ,1 . Holmes 
t ^ J S  2-33 

•I

y

Securi^ Can Mean A Lot Of Different Things 

To Different People, But When It Comes To 
Those Valuable And Hard To Replace 

Documents You Have, Secuii^ Can Only Mean 

A Safety Deposit Box.

Just think of it as job security, 
guys don't get to work when it rai 
steets tike this.**

lot of 
and

P is ta c h io  connoisseurs 
have reason to celebrate. 
California pistachio growem 
have just harvested their 
first nu jor crop — over 12 
million pounds, and it’s 
only a beginning for the 
infant industry. Within a 
decade, C a lifo rn ia  is ex 
pected to  be the world 
leader in pisUchio produc
tio n , acco rd in g  to  th e  
California PisUchio Asso
ciation, a non-profit organi
zation of growers.

P is ta c h io s  traditionally 
have been  grown in the 
M iddle E ast, particularly 
Iran and Turkey. Unrest in 
Iran has virtually cut o ff the 
supply o f nuU imported 
from  th a t co u n tr y , but 
California’s crop will be 
able to fill much o f the 
expected shortage in the 
United Sutes.

The domestic pistachio 
industry really began in the 
early 1970’s when California 
farm ers p la n ted  a b o u t  
31,000 acres o f trees. Since 
the tree Uket about five 
years to produce nuU and 
gradually increases iu  yield 
until it reaches maturity in

20 to 40 years, this crop u  
the first of many that will 
fill nut bowls throughout 
the world.

Pistachios are one o f  the 
most ancient o f mankind c 
snacks, dating back almost 
4,000  yesurs. The oval nut 
with the rich, green nut 
meat is as common to many 
persons around the world 
as the poU to chip is to  
Americans. It is the only 
pre-cracked, or smiling, nut 
so iu  ease in eating makes 
it a natural as a snack.

Pistachios also are found 
in gourmet cooking world 
wide. The distinctive bright 
green nut is found in pastries 
( b a k i s v a ) ,  ca k e s ,  pates, 
pesto, sausage, breads, meat 
dishes, and other foods. 
Actually, pistachios can be 
used in any recipe calling 
for nuU, and will lend a 
delicately different flavor.

“ Y o u r Go od Neighbor B a n k ”

First National Bank
L o o k n s y ,  T a x a m

rP.D.l.C The United States, a frigate 
launched about 1794, was 
the first vessel built in 
the official new nation.

If-

Grandparents 
Now ŝ Your 
Chance-----------

To Show Off Your Grandchildren !

Submit Your Pictures To Us By February 11 

For Our Valentine Issue !

★  Each Picture ^8^

★  Childs Name, Age, Address, Parents
And Grandparents Names Must Be 
Attached To Each Picture!

For----  one thing, despite
what some believe, you can
not “ wear out’’ heathy  eyes 
watching television.

But, to avoid TV fatigue, 
be sure that the picture is in 
clear focus, there is correct 
lighting in the room, you 
are sitting the right distance 
from the screen and the set 
is positioned correctly. Give 
your eyes periodic resU 
when you are watching a 
lot.

If you suffer discomfort 
sfter watching 'TV, and the 
set and setting are correct, 
you may have an eye prob
lem that needs professional 
attention.

T he L and B ank

Building,
buying

or
remodeling 

a niral home?

The Floyd County Hesperian

The Lockney Beacon

See us.

LA'NDBA'NK-

Federal Land B a n k j ^  
OfFloydada

» .  W A l l u  S S S - M a o /

, REMEMBe! * ! ! ! ?  
oved ones with a 
living memorial to 
the Caprock Hosp.ul 
Auxiliary Memorial 
Fund. Mrs. Ben Whi- 

Treasurer.
T-ilc

Fund^."*‘T h c ''
| ‘̂ <l«ipment to S*.

l^ » * ^ « y p o ssiL  "

Ms
w'lJTeU; e .p S n c d  th . t  

i^ tte m p tin g  «> 
its services to tne
b ,

"'Ip-

°****- homes can remiui nursing homes, ca
in their .•""’f-’X  m Sown communities •he Mid^
Help may be m the 
”  .Stance with such p ^ -  
sonal care as b»thing- 
cising and tUing medicat^Kin. 
or hiusehold task, such «  
cooking.
shopping, m i ^  home re
pairs and yard work.

•’One alternative that 
we’re trying to m a e  avwh 
able in the Floydada a« a . 
Ms. Whiteley said, la fo»tec 
care.” The foster care pro
gram provides 24-hour care

and supervised by TDHK. It 
is for older people who are tn 
pretty good health, but just 
need some assistance '^ th  
day-to-day activities, or just 
don’t have a home.”

The foster homes are care
fully studied and then li
censed once it is established 
that they meet Departmental 
qualifications, she explained. 
The cost of the care is shared 
by the individual and the 
Department of Human Re-

aources. The 
benefits bo(]|' 
individual ^  
Ibater family 
pervH. bcnefi^,
and faiii'i, 
while the foster i 
fits from the 
and life ei 
elderly peri^i'

” In those i 
comes out ihei^i 
client does Boi I 
nursing 
provider gets 
share with, 
costs :he stair 
than nursing 
the explained, 
ther** are 
people who ,  ' 
homes. Wejon'j 
people in Uk 
aware of the 
VNinds like 
anti-nursing.l 
not the ciie. 
said Ms. W) 
help as maay 
possible delay 
nursing hotae 
really need lo, 
reasons. Nursii|i 
continue to meets 
many elderly

Anyone who v 
discuss makiaii,  ̂
foster home 
1A hitelcv in 
983-2280.

Old age can hej

Deaths
Myrtle Messimer 

services set today

E Y E  O N  T V
Although television wa* 

invented back in the 1920s 
and now reaches almost 
every home, the National 
Society to Prevent Blindness 
says there's more we should 
know about watching it 
than just turning the dial.

> \ I

Services for Myrtle Mess- 
imer, 73. of Lockney are 
scheduled at 2 p.m. today 
(Thursday) at the Lockney 
First Baptist Church. The 
Rev. John Jenkins, pastor of 
the church, will officiate. 
Burial will be in Lockney 
cemetery by Moore-Rose 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Messimer died at 
2:15 p.m. Tuesday at Lock
ney General Hospital. She 
was bom December 13, 1906, 
in Jack County and married 
Robert Frank Messimer on 
March S, 1906, in Jack 
March 5,1927 at Aiken. They 
moved to Royd County from 
Briscoe County. Mr. Mess
imer died December 18, 
1974.

Mrs. Messimer was a 
housewife and l member of 

Lockney First Baptistthe

Church and the I 
Eastern Star.

Survivors aitil 
rence Messiwi [ 
forth; four d*.a, 
Viola Mangttc 
Mrs. Betty Ro 
Mrs. Ruby 
and Mrs. 
of Canadiai; i | 
Henry McMiaii 
four sisters. Mn i 
dell of Grand 
Opal Howi.rd di 
C^ifomia. Mn 
Dorman of Kale i 
Mrs. Ella Fir 
Lancaster; 21 
and 29 greal-t.

Pallbearers vl| 
Mangum, Co 
Lonny Reyi 
Roberts. Tom I 
Roberts and 
man.

O eo^e Washington him- 
•elf paid the tadtuies of his 
entire Presidential staff; 
one part-tim e, one full
time aide. Not until 186t 
did Congr. 
fundi for 
clerk!

appropriate
Presidential

l))

a t s r
CKW -Tt> \  
UuucH / 1 Every As 

d en t th ro i|l | 
Hoover set . 
week to m*»I' 
Grover C'le 
ly answered 
House phone'

Business Opportunities

s m a l l  c o n v e n ie n c e  STOil
''Rfc Gas And Steel Baildiag

fORSAU OR LEASE

highway Ucatiaa.
P»«a<Mllty lar 

•■clndiag aata repair, 
■««f*etarhag. etc. PaHert Inf 

wil* ar laaiUy teaai.

Send N a m e  A n d  Address 

Frad Garrison Oil Co.
c/o6aqr Garrison 

100 Plainvitw, Ttiv 7907̂

m

>E _  I t e  Pm t  SaaaaM, W al
stmt their atuff before a

i " '  -’. i r i . ’l i * ' '

YOU WAS GONE — Mr. and Mrs. 
McDonald do the familiar lameot 
librarv theme.

We*ve just 
been uppoii 
an Internatl 
**XL Den1er’*j 
We like to 
earned It!

The "XL Dealer” appoir 
International Harvester 

It means a firm comr 
standards of customer set 

It means adopting sue 
processing to assure yoi 
a full line of IH parts and a{ 
It means knowledge and 
plans and systems to hel| 
need, when you need it. It 
adapt to your changing

RaUs High
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■Sistancr with »uch p« Coal c«e «  bathing, eier 
E n g  and taking 
t  bouaebold task* such a« 
E k ing , deaning. Uundry. 
K p in g .  minor home re- 
K^rs and yard work.
I * ‘One alternative that 
L 'r e  trying to mac avail- 
E e  in the Roydada area 
E  Whiteley said. ‘ i*
C k  ’* The foster care pro- 
E n i  provides 24-hour care E a family home approved 
E  supervised by TDHR It 
fc fw older people who are in 
Settv good health, but just 

leed some assistance with 
Igy io-day activities, or just 
lon’t have a home.

The foster homes are care- 
glly Studied and then It- 
lensed once it is esublished 
hat they meet Departmental

ilifications, she explained 
e cost of the care B shared

the individual and the 
psrtaiem of Human Re

sources. The 
benefits bothindividual ^  **1
foster family 
P«"o" b e o e ^ ^  
and family 
while the foster 
fits from the 
and life c i 
clderiy p e rs^ '

“ In those c a ^  
cornea out ahead/ 
client does not hj 
nursing home, 
provider gets 
share with. ,nd 
costa the state 
than nursing 
she explained, “u j 
there are about 
people who c 
homes. We jud  [ 
people in the 
aware of the 
sounds like
anti nursing honkT,
not the case, 
said Ms. 
help as many 
possible delay 
nursing hon« 
really need to. 
reasons. Nursing L  
continue to meet t ^  
many elderly peopj

Anyone who 
discuss making 
foster home 
Whiteley in 
<»3 2280.
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W h ited

Deaths
Myrtle Messimerj 

service§ §et today
Services for Myrtle Mess
er. 73, of L^ney are 
rduird at 2 p.m. today 

hursday) at t ^  LxKkney 
St Baptist Church. The 

ev. John Jenkins, pastor of 
church, will officiate, 

inai will be in Lockney 
setery by M<H>re-Rose 
neral Home.

jMrs. Messimer died at 
115 p.m. Tuesday at Lock- 

General Hospital. She 
i bom December 13.1906,

1 Jack County and msrried 
rn Frank Messimer on 

rch 5, 1906. in Jack 
rch 5.1927 at Aiken. They 
ved to Floyd County from 
coe County. Mr. Mess

er died December 18, 
74.
Irs. Messimer w u a 
ewife and a member of 
Lockney First Baptist

Church and the I 
Eastern Star. O 

Survivors are a i 
rerce Messimer 
forth; four daug 
Viola Mangum 
Mrs. Betty Robcili^ 
Mrs. Ruby Rey 
and Mrs. 
of Canadian: a 
Henry McMinn of I 
four sisters, Mrs. i 
dell of Grand 
Opd Howard of I 
Csitfomia. Mrs. 
Dorman of Hale 
Mrs. Ella Fay 
Lancaster; 21 
and 29 great- 

Pallbearers wiD I 
Mangum, Cotton 
Lonny Reynolds. { 
Roberts. Tom Fo 
Roberts aiul 
man.

f̂ **orfe Washington him 
a l f  paid the lalariet of his 
Btire Prstidantial aUff: 

kne part-time, one fuU- 
ne ude. Not until 1867 

Ud Congrem appropriate 
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dent through 
Hoover set aside < 
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Business Opportunities
small con v en ien ce  STOlUe

MkkGaa Aad Steel BuBdii«

f o r  s a l e  o r  l e a s e

. '**i*'’ highwtv leentiem. P**®*5*f| 
■••• »**»««llty ^

betldwg iaeludiag aeU r e f ik ,  weMMP* 
■“ ■laeteriug. etc. Perfect Inc 

»B* er (aaiily teaaa.

^ n d  Name And Address W  

Fred Garrison O il C a
c/oGaqr Garmon 

100 Plainview, T tia s  79 0 72
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Lig hts^,„^ction.,„. Comedy

f l i p -

rSBOE — Hm Pear Seannan, W nl
stmt their stuff before a

i

nf abaal 40t |
'Vnndevfllc Country.’* BR 549 — Bobby Gilliland dcllghu the 

aodimee with his Inlerpretatioii of the 
irrepreseible used-car salesman Junior 
Samples. Laura Campbell Is his leggy 
assistant.

WAIUN’ — Charlie Overstreet heats up 
the beat with U fiddle.

*

GOSPEL — Spring Lipham belU oat a 
gospel tune during her performance.

AND THE WHOLE GA NG - master of 
eereraonies BUI Cagle leads the entire

cast of “Vaudville Country" in the fin|U 
goodbye song.

YOU WAS GONE — Mr. and Mm. Ray 
McDonald do the familiar lament to a 
iihrsrv theme.

P“JA M ER IC A
back in the driver^ seat

G A SO H Q L
F L O V D A D A  T R A V K t .  C E N T E R  » 8 J - S 028  

8 W I F T Y  O I S T R i n U T O R S ,  I N C ,  S S3- X 7 2 I

BROWN’S IMPLEMENT, INC.

Open House
S a tu r d a y , F  e b r u a r y  2  

S erv in g  B r e a k fa s t  

6  a .m . to  1 0  a .m .

★  Door Prizes 

★  Prizes For Kids

We’ve just 
been appointed 
an International Harvester 
“XL Dealer”.
We like to feel we 
earned It!

The "XL Dealer" appointment is the highest honor an 
International Harvester Dealer can earn.

It means a firm commitment to the highest Dealer 
standards of customer service.

It means adopting such advanced systems as data 
processing to assure you faster special parts delivery, 
a full line of IH parts and above average service facilities.
It means knowledge and availability of the latest finance 
plans and systems to help you get the equipment you 
need, when you need it. It means a desire to change and 
adapt to your changing needs.

Ralls Highway

B p o w n ’ s

Implement, Inc<
F lo y d a d a

1^.:

i t

If

1

i
H

\

I 3^
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NOT MUCH MOISTURE -  Ice crys
tals growing on everything e*po 
early this week didn’t deposit nauch 
moisture in Royd County rain gauges.

r D r . r ^ y  ‘ i i t r sost Into
Two Lockney FF* * J J ^ - t  w «a dark 

Williams snd U y n n d  my 
man, attended t l ^ ^  to soo. 
Stock Show Jsn**,’| * F J ^  iB my tB“ >Uy

I d .
WiMiams showed tk.w tfc  other people, 
champion Angut ht^ wbo shot® your 
his sister Libb> Ask yourself these
champion A ngm ^Sl. |)o  I have a chron-

»toPP«<*“P
L^^ing. sneering, or 

Several FFa mtiJ2 * C e  stomachache, 
planning to go to « * | S „ , t i o n .  arthritis 
in El Paso and H ^jFiihvsical distur-

^ g T i n y  optometrist 
gggg^ned hypersensi- 

Februarv. Wiiimj,^aie? 
the Fort Worth rjM MTC among a num- 
Januery 21-26. interested

AjOtemining a light- 
lient. If the prob- 

|ito be in conjunc- 
Hl «iy of those symp- 
^ M tic n t  is promptly 
id w  * physician to 
oo^ lerg ies or any

other symptd 
necessary to i 
fore refcrrm 
however, we  ̂
ough eye and ' 
ation to be  ̂er 
cause of the 
ing from the vi(j

There are 
ments in the' 
that can >.aui 
lems, we arc i 
declaring a 
times, dark leu 
comfort b u tj] 
harmful by 
cause of the 
could be compi 
of a pain M-ltd 
ache without la 
cause of the 
care could be i

(Eyes and 
coyprighted 
feature of the ' 
trie Associati 
may address 
care of this 
Texas Opt> 
tion, P.O Hoi 
TX 78765.

/

ICE CRYSTALS -  formed on differ
ent kinds of foliage to varying degrees,

4  s

S T A F F  P H O T O  B Y  J I M  H U G G I N S

providing a study in contrast for the 
camera. The picture was taken Tues
day in Lockney.

f

.S « U H
m x  S T M }

1 ^
Sltll

R U T E

Wt'm |BBf lacsl iBdcpsedeiit kardwsm wsrekwt

H A R D W A R E  S T O R E S

Gal
22 Colors, while

WOODSMAN® 
SOLID COLOR 
LATEX STAIN
Hides like paint, accents 
like stain. Ideal for use in
doors and out on smooth 
or rough-cut wood. LS

G all

44 Colors, white
SAT-N-HUE®FLAT 
INTERIOR LATEX
High-hiding, non-drip 
washable finish for walls 
and ceilings. Covers most 
surfaces in one coat. P

fRUTE^

SAT SH U  ^
U TEX  f U f  
WAllflNKH

Gal
6 Colors, white

SELECT 
LATEX FLAT 
WALL FINISH
High-hiding finish for 
wallboard, wallpaper, 
plaster, etc. Applies 
easily, dries fast A

fUGHHimG
UTEX fUT

xo
^W T E S T

X-0®RUST
ENAMEL
FINISH

Qt
With rust-inhibiting pig
ments. Non-toxic, bright 
colors are ideal for chil
dren's toys, marking 
tools, railings, etc. XO

Gal
4 Colors, white

SELECT LATEX 
HOUSE PAINT
Resists fumes, alkali, blis
tering, fading Low-sheen 
finish hides surface im
perfections. M

V IV H . 4CR»I-I<Am\ Hd st:f.aint

mn ti III
u f

\ ~

K
A .

fT R U l!!

VVeatherAll s

i:aex H o u s e .ff^ g
in (1 011

Gal
35 Colors, w h ito

WEATHERALL® 
ACRYLIC LATEX 
HOUSE PAINT
Rich, low-sheen finish 
resists weathering, mil
dew, fading High hiding, 
fast drying HPX

1 f«r «• own' St0tf ftvBO'

 ̂E»Z KAR|
L A T E X

f l a t  e n a m e i
‘ -s ̂

iia?*

"The Baautiliil Bruta"

9 . 9 7 . ,
44 Colors, white

E-Z KARE"- 
LATEX FLAT 
INTERIOR PAINT
Most steins, grease and 
grime just wash away 
Soft look is Ideal for all 
walls, woodwork EZ

W i l i ^ i n q ?

STRE .

SE)n CLOSi
'»H|

G a l.
44 Colors, w h ite

MARVELUSTRE®
LATEX
SEM IG LO SS
Durable, scrubbable fin
ish resists steam, mois
ture Ideal for kitchen, 
bath and all woodwork E

TRU-TEX®
TEXTURE
PAINT

Gal
I  (Uilors, white
Add character to old and 
new walls, ceilings Hides 
hairline cracks, tape 
joints. TP

[RUrTESl
QUART

UW.THIW.

ESAMU
P O LY U R ET H A N E 
FLO O R  E N A M E L
Highly durable porch and 
floor enamel resists wa 
ter, abrasion Dries to a 
high gloss Colors DP

Davis Lum j^r Company
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26-WEEK
M ONEY MARKET CERTIFICATE*

%
k Annual
^Rate

1%
kAnnual

_ N i e l d
$10,000 MINIMUM
Effective j a n . si to f k * ,   ̂ , 1%0

Fe.feral regulations prohibit tompound-mg of interest on 26-Week Money Market 
Certificates. Annual yield assumes rein
vestment of principal and interest at 
maturity at the same anr>ual interest rate 
However, the annual interest rate is subier t 
to. and likely ,r>. chanae at maturity 

Kates based on a Ifi^day year.

2 V*-YEAR 
M O N EY MARKET CERTIFY

$100 MINIMUM
Effective ®̂«b , i io ^kb , »•,

Annual yield retire ts interest e* 
prirK ipal and act umulated interest 
full year

*f ecfefal rrguUtKms require a "it' 
interest penalty on early withdfJ»Jl^| 
rintipal on these reriilit ales ThHHi| 
nited otter and may be withdraw"

V.
♦s.- in

W ith o u t  prHK n o t i c e

Ask Andy Anderson about
Texas Savings ^

Second Yield" M oney M a rk S  Certificates 1
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you've already m ^ dtljn C  te lr^ '” ’"''
7 6 3 - ^ 1  anri‘ ' ? ' ' i r " '  about rashir, '*'Ody Anderson
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T%-6448
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Eyes and  answers
I A. Pe«ey. 0-D.

HP problem 
(. P#tt*y> I i®

Mtik *®*®
Itfldon't weardwk
I toatnt and ■> •3'*® 
* ■ h hard to ••••

*lB ■) *■“ **>

l,rr  other pe®P>®- 
L h o  share your 

yourself these 
Do I have * chron- 

jiro«t. stopped-up 
whing. sneezing, or 
Tlike stomachache, 
jurinttion. arthritis 
I physical disfur- 
Iss nty optometrist 
Itioned hypersensi-
be?bre among a num- 

Xs we are interested 
leumining a light- 
Ipatient. If the prob- 
||s to be in conjunc- 
|any of those symp- I patient is promptly 
I to a physician to 
'  allergies or any

other aymptoro he deems 
necessary to investigate. Be
fore referring the patient, 
however, we make a thor
ough eye and vision examin 
ation to be certain there is no 
cause of the symptoms aris
ing from the vision functions.

There are so many ele
ments in the human bexly 
that can cause glare prob
lems, we are most cautious in 
declaring a cause. Some
times, dark lenses may bring 
comfort b u t actually be 
harmful by covering up the 
cause of the problem. That 
could be compared to the use 
of a pain reliever for head
ache without looking into the 
cause of the headache; such 
care could be dangerous.

(Eyes and Answers is a 
coyprighted public service 
feature of the Texas Optome- 
tric Association. Readers 
may address Dr. Pettey in 
care of this paper or the 
Texas Optometric Associa
tion. P.O. Box 4574, Austin. 
TX 78765.
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“ I Still find bargains. 
One of them  is 

electricity.”
"I know it's higher than It used to be 

so is everything else I buy. The 
*olKs who generate our electricity are 
PSying a lot more for everything too, 
'ficluding the fuel used to produce 
power. But when I consider all the 
things I do with electricity from my 
•Isctric cooperative, and when I com- 

the cost. I get a lot for my 
'̂ ooey And. In my book, that’s a 
hAfgain."
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Compound 1080, a highly 
toxic but effective control 
substance which has been 
banned by the EPA. The new 
policy also eliminated the 
practice of denning or killing 
coyote pups. He also noted 
that federal policy will focus 
on specific areas of the 
country where livestock loss
es due to coyotes have been 
substantial.

Andrus said no other 
immediate changes in animal 
control techniques will take 
place. These include the use 
of animal damage control 
specialists, trap, M-44 devi
ces, and aerial hunting.

Losses nationwide to pre
dators vary greatly. Around 
48 percent of lambs and 11/2 
percent of ewes are believed 
to be killed annually by 
predators. The figure is con
siderably higher in some 
areas and lowei in others.

In Texas, perdators were 
responsible for 58 percent of 
sheep and lamb losses of 
1978 compared to 25 percent 
in 1%7. Goat and kid deaths 
from predators amounted to 
72 percent compared to 45 
percent in 1%7. Coyotes 
were the largest single 
cause, killing 24 percent of 
all sheep and goats.

Financial losses amount to 
S13 million in the Texas 
sheep and goat industry, 
excluding allowances for 
wool and mohair, with losses 
by all Texas livestock produ
cers estimated at S21 million 
annually.

Floydada Care Center 

Happenings
Mrs. Iva Simpson is our 

new resident. She lives in 
Fooni eight down the north 
wing. Mrs. Simpson has 
lived in Floydada for several 
years and would enjoy visits 
from her neighbors and 
friends.

Mr. A.G. Eubanks is home 
from the hospital and feeling 
much better. He is able to 
walk to the lobby and go to 
the dining room for his 
meals.

Mr. Albert Martin was 
able to attend his 50th wed
ding celebration in Flomot 
Sunday afternoon, despite 
the bad weather. He enjoyed 
visiting with h i s many

friends and relatives.
We would like to thank the 

Sunshine Sunday School 
Class of the First Baptist 
Church for the fruit sack they 
gave each resident Wednes
day. Mrs. Ruth Williams and 
Eula Parrick visited and 
passed out the fruit sacks.

Those attending Bible 
study this week were Alia 
Probasco. Mr. W.C. Cates, 
Willie Stambaugh, Myrtle 
Roy, Hallie Bertrand, Susie 
Mixtney, Verna MeSwain, 
Ella Finley, Clara McNeely, 
Francis Childs. Clara Murry, 
Victoria Asher, Mr. Emmit 
Lawrence and Jewell Jack- 
son. I brought the Bible

reading for Steve, who was in 
New Mexico skiing. Mr. 
Cates gave dismissal prayer.

Big winner in bingo this 
week was Mr. Emmit Law
rence with three games. 
Gara Williamson, Mr. Cates 
and Vi-^cria Asher won two 
games each. Willie Stam
baugh. Mamie Gray, Henry 
Love and Sallie Kreis won 
one game each. Mrs. Ola 
Furrow and Artie Newell 
enjoyed watching the resi
dent play bingo

City Park Church of Christ 
ladies. Lorella Bradley, Eva 
Tackett. Clara Bradshaw, 
Judy Dunlap and Diana 
Frock hosted the monthly 
birthday party Thursday, 
January 17. We had three 
bonorees — Mrs. Francis 
Childs, Mr. W.C. Cates and 
Mrs. Ola Furrow. Coke and 
punch were served to all 
residents and a host of 
visitors and employees.

Visitors were:

Joyce Lipham and Spring, 
Mrs. Den* Myrick. Latricia 
Fortenberry, Ruby Davis, 
Mrs. Ruth Noland, Mrs. 
J.M. Williams. Mrs. W.B. 
Parrack, Cordie Stephens, 
Tanya Powell. Mrs^ Vollie 
McNeill, Dana. Kim and Jo 
Lee Ellis.

Wiley Rogers, Hubert and 
Ruby Davis, Sherry Colston 
and Ross, Harvey Tardy, 
Vonceil Colston, Benney and 
Elfa Turner, Marie Baxter. 
Sophie Garza. Rosie Helms, 
Evelyn and Jack Crull;

Ruth Duncan, Dorris To
bin, Dana, Kim and JoLee 
lUlis, Otis and Jack Ellis, 
Betty Draper, Doris Casle- 
ton, Belynda Higgins and 
Wes Adams, Kelli. Lois 
Jones, Ruby Davis, Ocie 
Morrison, Lucille Sisson. 
Vonceil Colston, Mr. and 
Mrs. M.H. Hartness, Bur- 
mah Probasco and Sherry 
Colston and Zane.

^American Viewpoints
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Piggly Wiggly, Grade A, Fresh

Large Eggs
Ooz.

Coffee, All Grinds

Maryland Club
1-lb. can

Limit 2 Please

Piggly Wiggly
Low
Fat 1V 2 %  M ilk

1-gal. jug

(Limit 2 
plaaM)

FlMli)
STA.MHS 25c off labal

Cheeruneer
Detergent
84-oz. pkg.

Hi-Dri Aas’t Color A Piinta

Bath
Tissue
4-roM pkg.

Prices Good Thru Sal., Feb. 2,1980
Each o( these advertised items is required to be readily available 1oi sale at or below ,he advertised price in each store, except as specitically 
noted in this ad We reserve the right to limit quantities None sold to dealers

Boneless Beef

Bottom Round 
Roast I
Cry-O-Vac, Boneless

Wholo 
Bottom Rounds
Oscar Mayer

Bologna Pko

Certified Meat Glover'a, Deliciout

n 95* SI. . 98'
Boneless. Beef RoastBonf^tes* Beef, Bottom

Round Steak .> ^2°^ Eye of Round..
Philadelphia, 8-oz. pkg. ■ a  30-o i . pkg. 0  4  0 0

Cream Cheese 49® Perch Fillets M®"

87
32-oz.

0  ?

Van Cam ps

Pork ’ N 
Boans 3
300 Can cans
Keg'O
Heinz 
Ketchup
Frozen

â%es . 7 0 .
Le« A Perrin

Worcestershire $ 1 0 9  
Sauco 10OZ
Laundry Aid

Faultless 
starch
Carpet 
Fresh
Cal Food. Aaa't Varialiea

Meow
M ix 3 W-lb. pkg.
204 oft,

32-OZ. b it.

Coffee Creamer

Coffee
Piggly Wlffity

Bar Soap 3/*l°®
F ir m , C r i s p  H e a d s

Green
Cabbage

TreoTop Unliltarod

Apple
Cider 64-oz.

12-oz.

14-oz.

Rod or

Delicious 3 99
Apples
Crunchy
Carrots

Calitornia Red Grapes

lb .
U.S. No. 1 Ruoaot

0 Baking c $ i
^ Potatoes 1  I

Bunch 39
79'

o  * Icy Ffooh
49' Spinach

lb.

Household Cloanor 24-oz. bll.

Heinz

Brown 
Gravy
Furniture

0 1 Behold

- w , x  
Begonias
Aunt Bue'e

Raw 
Honey

C I  Log Cabin

Pancake 
Mix
1-lb. pkg., Mesdowleke

32-OZ.

32-oz.

15-oz. btl.

7 a c L o g  Cabin $ 1 1 9 Soft 
1 4  Syrup I  Margarin

w iv
I--?)

I;

K .'1.'

t i - p i U
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L U N C H  M E N U
FLOYDADA

Feb. 4-8
MONDAY

Breakfast; 1/2 cup fruit 
juice, sweet oatmeal, 1/2 pt. 
milk. Lunch; pigs in blanket/ 
mustard, french fries/cat
sup, sliced peaches, 1/2 pt. 
milk.

TUESDAY
Breakfast; 1/2 cup fruit 

juice, scrambled eggs, hot 
biscuit, butter, 1/2 pt. milk. 
Lunch: pinto beans, mashed 
potatoes, buttered spinach, 
pineapple cake, cornbread, 
butier, 1/2 pt. milk. 
WEDNESDAY

Breakfast; 1/2 cup fruit 
juice, sweet rice, 1/2 pt.

milk. Luiich: turkey pot pie, 
english peas, buttered car
rots, peanutbutter cake/pea- 
nutbutter icing, whole wheat 
roll/butter, 1/2 pt. milk 
THURSDAY

Breakfast: 1/2 cup fruit 
juice, waffle, kitchen made 
syrup, 1/2 pt. milk. Lunch: 
Italian spaghetti and meat, 
buttered com, toss salad, 
peanutbutter cookie, hot 
roll/butter, 1/2 pt. milk 
FRIDAY

Breakfast: 1/2 cup fruit 
juice, hot biscuit, butter, 
jelly, 1/2 pt. milk. Lunch: 
hamburger/mustard, french 
fries/catsup, sliced tomato/ 
sliced dill pickles, plain jello, 
1/2 pt. milk

iVew director named
two other major seed compa
nies in Lubbock since 1960.

Peel attended New Mexico 
Military Institute in Roswell, 
New Mexico where he 
earned a Bachelor of Science 
degree in 1952. He served as 
an Army officer during the 
Korean War.

Mabry Peel has been 
named Director of Sales and 
Marketing for Growers Seed 
Association, effective Jan
uary 27, 1980.

The announcenent was 
made by George B. Babcock, 
executive vice-president and 
general manager of the Lub
bock-based company. Ac
cording to Babcock, Peel will 
be ■ coordinating marketing 
activities for Growers Seed 
while supervising sales and 
advertising.

Peel brings more than 20 
years of experience in sales 
and advertising to Growers 
Seed, having worked with

Peel, 48, is currently a 
member of the Lubbock 
Advertising Federation and 
the Lubbock Agriculture 
Club, and has served both 
organizations as its presi
dent. He also holds member
ship in several civic organiza
tions in Lubbock.

Thinking About Your Crop Disaster? 

Call

Agri-Services, Inc.
806-983-2106

PL.KA OE P H O N E  E A R L Y  OR L A T E

Specialist

In SBALjoan Packages

Planting a fruit or nut tree 
with a hopeful eye on its 
potential beauty, economy, 
and production carries with it 
all the cares and responsibili
ties of any agricultural 'in- 
dertaking. Careful fore
thought before planting as 
well as wise attention after
wards are needed to ensure a 
healthy and bountiful future.

CHOOSE WISELY—The 
first consideration, of course, 
is the local climate; no matter 
how much you may like citrus 
fruit, if your house is located 
in the Panhandle, you’ll need 
to pick another, type of tree 
suited to growing conditions 
there.

Commercial nurseries are 
the best sources for young 
trees. Not only does their 
annual inspection by the 
Texas Department of Agri
culture help to ensure 
healthy stock; they are also 
staffed by professionals who 
can give sound advise tai
lored to your locale. Take 
into consideration the a- 
mount of care required for 
different types of trees in 
making your decision. Pears 
for instance, r^'quire less 
care than meny other fruits 
and nuts, while those apple 
varieties which have ^ e n  
adapted for Texas need a 
great deal of special care to 
produce.

Remember, also that while 
some bear fruit through self- 
pollination or without 
pollination (including almost 
all citrus trees, quinces, 
apricots, figs, peaches, and 
European-type plums), most 
fruit trees need to be polli
nated in order to bear. 
Included among those re
quiring either a male and 
female of one variety or two 
different varieties in order to 
prcdcce are apples, pears 
and Japanese and American 
plums, 
plums.

Perhaps the most popular 
food tree in Texas, able to 
grow in almost every part of 
the state, is the pecan, and 
numerous varieties are 
available from which to 
choose. Peaches are another 
very popular Texas fruit tree, 
with the freestone varieties 
planted for fresh fruit and 
the clingstones for canning. 
Plum varieties need to be 
carefully selected for each 
growing area while the most 
common pear variety in the . 
state is the Bartlett.

PLANT CAtEFULLY— 
Young trees must be dor
mant when planted. Fall and 
winter are traditional plant
ing times for most cff Texas 
but trees can also be planted 
in the early spring if kept 
dormant until that time. 
Keep the roots mois. and 
cool and, if the roots do 
become dry, soak before 
planting.

The location is of para
mount importance for the 
future growth and production 
of the tree; fruit and nut 
trees need full sunlight for 
best production (avoiding the 
shade of building and other 
trees), and also require ade
quate space for the develop
ment of their root systems. 
The old saw that “ it is better 
to put a S5 tree in a $30 hole 
than a $30 tree in a $5 hole,” 
holds very true for fruit and 
nut varieties. Before plant
ing, it may be n e c e s s^  to 
build up deficiencies in the 
soil; consult your nursery
man or county agent for 
advice on the soil in your 
neighborhood. Good aeration 
of the soil is also essential for 
root development and if the 
subsoil is heavy, it may be 
necessary to mix it with peat 
moss soaked in water.

Dig the hole somewhat 
deeper and larger than need
ed to encompass the root 
system. Trim off any broken 
or injured roots before plac
ing into the hole. The soil 
should then be packed firmly 
around and soaked to a depth 
of five inches, adding extra 
soil if settling occurs. Soil 
around the tree base, cover
ing an area extending at least 
three to four feet from the 
trunk, should be cultivated 
with the use of herbicides or 
by mulching with straw or 
other vegetable matter. Cul
tivation is necessary to keep 
the area free of weeds and 
sod and to control other 
vegetation which would 
compete with the young tree.

WATCH CLOSELY—As
with most young growing 
things, the care received by 
your tree in its first year of 
life is crucial in determining 
its future longevity, hardi
ness, and productive capabi
lities. Judicious fertilizing 
shortly after planting, and 
especially in the early spring, 
is a must; equally important 
is as ample aoU moisture^H, 
with adequate drainage so

that the tree won’t become 
waterlogged. ,

Varieties vary in their sus
ceptibility or immunity to 
insecU and d isew s 
your nurseryman is a good 
source for information about 
needed pestiedes. It is im
portant to remember, 
though, that insecticides 
should not be applied during 
the spring blossom period 
because they may interfere 
with the activity of bees and 
other insects essential to the 
pollination process. Some of 
the worst damage to young 
trees can be caused by pets, 
birds, squirrels, and people 
and precautions must be take 
to protect your investment in 
the future.

For additional information 
about planting and caring for 
fruit and nut trees, as well as 
a host of other gardening 
tips, write for a free copy of 
“ Tips for Texans on Lawn 
and Garden Care,” available 
from the Texas Department 
of Agriculture, P.O. Box 
12847, Austin, Texas 78711.

W ater di8trict

a p p r o v e §

grant

Gold & Diamond Sale

Thacker Jeweliy
Roaring Springs

Is Having A Sale January 3 1 
Through February

All 14 K  Italian Gold

Necklaces, Bracelets, Earrings 50% Off
All Diamond &  Precious Stone

Jewelry

1 / 1 0  K Diamond

Ear Studs Regular *190** NOW >00

We Are Wholesalers To Fine Jewelry Stores In Texas 
And Can Offer Tremendous Savings • Phone For An Appointment If You Wish.

Come S «  Us In Roaring Sprinp *n d Take Rdwntage O f Tlieie Incredible Prices

348-3971 Thacker Jewelry
Roaring Springs

201 Broadway

OPEN
MondaK Through Saturday 10 a.m. ■ 5:30 p.ni.

348-2721

Public comment 
sought on 1980  
cotton program

The public may submit 
through Feb. 19 recommend
ations concerning the loan 
level and payment rate for 
the 1980 crop of extra long 
staple cotton.

The total price support 
level for this cotton is based 
on the parity price and may 
be set between 55 percent 
and 90 percent of parity, 
according to Ray Fitzgerald, 
administrator of the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture’s 
(USDA) Agricultural Stabili
zation and Conservation Ser
vice (ASCS).

The extra long staple cot
ton loan level must be set 
between 185 and 235 percent 
of the 1980 national average 
loan level of 48 cents per 
pound for strict low middling 
1-1/16 inch upland cotton, 
adjusted to average micro- 
naire, Fitzgerald explained. 
If the loan level is esta
blished at less that, the total 
support level, the difference 
is paid to extra long staple 
cotton producers as support 
payments, he said.

Prior to making 1980 extra 
long staple cotton program 
determinations, the secre
tary of agriculture will con
sider any written recom
mendation received by Feb. 
19 by the director, produc
tion adjustment division, 
USDA-ASCS. P.O. Box 2415, 
Washington, D.C. 20013.

The Board of f
the High Plain* Under-
™ .n d  'w .. .r  " i "
anoroved the acceptance o f a 
20 thousand dollar 
energy conservation grantto A
Natural Resources Advison' 
SuncU (TENRAC) to eva
luate the efficiency ^  mga^ 
tion wells on the Southern 
High Plains of Texas.

The grant comes from tne 
U.S. Department of Energy 
through TENRAC to t e 
District. The Distnet in turn 
expects to conduct imgatiOT 
efficiency tests on at least W 
randomly selected wells in 
their l5-counly service area 
this spring and summer. 
Preliminary calculations 
indicate that hundreds of 
thousands of dollars in 
vings could be achieved by 
High Plains irrigators by 
making improvements in the 
efficiency of their pumping 
plants.

The district has several 
objectives in accepting the 
energy conservation grant. 
The first is to convey to the 
irrigator the importance of 
considering pump plant effi
ciencies as a potential area 
for energy and cost savings. 
Secondly, the project will 
demonstrate those potential 
savings and develop a simple 
procedure for evaluations ir
rigation well pump plant 
efficiencies.

The district personnel real
ize that this project can only 
scratch the surface of the job 
to be done, and will work to 
establish a training base of 
experienced resource people 
who can continue this spear
head effort. The grant calls 
for developing a procedural 
manual to train the staff of 
the District and its cooper- 
atois in how to conduct these 
efficiency tests and to make 
proper interpretations of the 
test data.

There are more than 
seventy thousand wells on 
the Southern High Plains. 
This grant can only represent 
a good start. But the Water 
District Board feels that it is 
a service they can provide, 
and it offers treme.idous 
potential for energy and oash 
savings to producers who are 
continually impacted by the 
escallating energy crunch. 
Those estim ated savings 
from improvements on many 
wells have a potential pay
back time of often less than 
one year and can mean a 
slash of ten to fifty percent 
on the annual fuel bill.
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toFIVE YEARS AGO
Mark Craig nam^d 

all-state football team
C la re n c e  D e n to n , 

Floydada m anager tor 
Southw estern Public ^ rv ice  
C o m p a n y ,
"m anager of the y 
award in competition with 12 
other area managers.

Louis Anderson is new 
president of the Roydada 
Day Care Center.

Tracy Puckett and Donelte 
Marble are shown in girls 
basketball game with Idalo^

Newly elected president of 
Forrest Hall at South P1a»^ 
College is Jerry Chappell of
Floydada. . l
Whirlwind quarterback Mixr 
Vickers named ’’Fighting 
Whirlwind.”

Gene Ehler is new Pioneer 
Natural Gas manager.

TEN YEARS AGO 
Jam es Huggins has 

been employed at the 
Hesperian as reporter- 
photographer.

Senator Jack Hightower 
speaks to joint meeting of 
Lions and Rotary Clubs in 
Floydada.

Members of the 1934 
Study Club met in the home 
of Mrs. Thelma Hoffman 
Tuesday night for a program 
on "Biographies of Texas 
Politicians.’’

Perr>' Tipton was honored 
on 9th birthday.

Shop-rite Foods this week 
announced the re 
employment of Gerald Hall 
as manager of the Floydada 
Piggly Wiggly store.

Albert Mankins. manager 
of Consumers Fuel 
Association, is merchant of 
the week.

Vernie Mooie, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Uoyle Moore, was 
among December graduates 
from Texas Tech University.

Riley Holmes shows gold 
trophies he received for 
making three “ hole-in-one’’ 
shots at the Roydada

country Oub.
Mrs. Bessie Pierce and 

Mrs. Lois Reynolds were 
honored on their birthday 
Friday with a party in the 
home of Mrs. Edna Patton.
S. Ray Walker sworn in 
Navy Commander.

butler and 
Lowery 
seperalor and 
cream.

Mrs. Oma 
Lakeview com^

C Rtal Uf

kLE: Several good 
A th re e  bedroom- 
Bond Real EsUle. 

-  -a'WUaon Bond. 983
Saturday for Tuh,
sister, Mrs \  

Plenty of 
cakes and pies 
Bakery. SW 
Mrs. F M Raafi 

Cook with • 
Pantry Flour’’. 
Duncan has it.

Miss leoBi 
happened to a bg 
Monday. She 
with an su'o.

Singing at Mr 
last night, small 
all had nice time

WTSUpre

.

p«i

2 and 3 bedroom 
for sale. King Real 
983-288U 983-5028.

tfc

a  nice two and three 
homes for sale, 

in be arranged. 
iHale Insurance and 
U te  at 983-3261. tfc

^lE OR TRADE: 
lent Complex with 
rr.ns. low interest.

tfc

as

Chambers memorial gift aids 
pediatric orthopaedics
A family gift in memory of 

Dorothy Underwood Cham
bers wrill help expand pedia
tric orthopaedic services at 
Texas Ttch University 
Health Sciences Center.

This gift will allow pur
chase of special equipment 
which will enable the ortho
paedic staff to provide car* 
for children who formerly 
had to go to Dallas, Houston 
and Galveston for manage
ment of skeletal, joint and 
muscular disorders.

According to William W. 
Robertson, M.D., the pediat
ric orthopaedic surgeon at 
Texas Tech, the gift will 
allow the staff at the medical 
school to treat such condi
tions as spinal curvatures, 
leg length differences, and 
difficult hip problems in 
children.

The surgical equipment 
will be installed in the ortho
paedic surgery suite of the 
Health Sciences Hospital in 
L iib ^ k . A plaque commem
orating the memorial will be 
permanently displayed in the 
Orthopaedic Surgery De-

partment at the Texas Tech 
University Health Sciences 
Center.

SIXTY-SEVEN YEARS AGO 
Last Saturday, K .J. 

Matthews of Mount Boanco 
shipped a car load of hogs 
from Roydeda to Fort Worth 
for market. He will be gone 4 
or 5 days.

Mrs. C.S. Lowery sold 
since November 17,1909 to 
January I, 1913. $460.12 of

s e r v i c e  awi
For the fifth 

year. West Tem 
versity will hooo, 
inees and rccii 
Texas Panhandk 
Distinguished 
luncheon Saturdi«

” A New 
Women of the 
theme of the lu:
11 a.m. to I p.n 
April 19, in the 
Dining Hall.

The WTSL' 
grams for Wotaa 
letters to i 
groups in the top 
of the Texas Pi 
questing nombi 
line for submittiqj 
tions is Friday,

Nominees mu 
dents of one of 
Panhandle and 
counties and mutt 
18 years old. 
not have to be 
uates.

During the past 
women have bra 
who have diti 
themselves in a 
areas. Emphasis 
be Oft women in 
education, 
ness, civic semio 
fessional areas. W: 
each field will be

Ruth Cross «lj 
chairperv>n of dK | 
She retired in D 
years with WTSt| 
time of her retu 
sge of 69. she *i>| 
professor of phn 
tion and dean of •

Five or six re 
Panhandle area < 
judges to review I 
ination applicatm^ 
recipients of 
guished Serviced

f|ALE: Seven room 
^ f i th  two baths, six 

13-2760. tfc

iLE o r  TRADE: 
Iroom, 1 '/i bath, 

th fireplace, game 
'^ e r  basement, metal 

llding. 983 5315 after 
weekends. l-31c

kLE by owner — J 
brick. 1 3 /4  bath. 

3lar. Lock.icy. <>52- 
er 4 p.m. Ltfc

"Fa m ily  Crusade”

KCST4ueAI«T ^AMMgXL >«*■ -n« veN?.'

‘j / -U

T O

C m -TNC U-S.AKiM -r.
th€

Cx»i Lexc> T O  ivCH 
■joas coote,Near corree 
TecHw.o.L. c-ie

A Cordial Invitatiofl 

To Hoar

R8¥.andM n.BobM ickif|

Evangalist,

Singer,

Chalk Artist g
j

P u p p *'

id Acr*a9«

4OXV0 steel barn, 
bedroom two bath 
cated in Dougherty, 
call Kay Steen 744- 
rcnch Chateau real- 
I-4.V45. tfc

kLE: 140 acres dry- 
Fairview Community, 
es irrigated in Sand- 
imunity, 27 acres 
in Dougherty com- 
Tumer Real Estate 

-2635. l-31c

LED TO BUY irri 
ar dryland farm in 
)r surrounding area.

jx XRO, c /o  Hesp 
Hox 700, Floydada. tfc

IllOST̂ FOUnPl
German Sheppard, 

lid brown dog. Has a 
•ached and medals of 
•ante is Ted. Call 

2-3c

CARDS
I ^ t h a n k s

h n t to express my 
lation to my friends 
t>sed ones for their 
>’><‘s and love they 

to me while I was in 
>spital. Their visits, 

jSnd flowers meant 
•o me. 1 also want to 

f ' special thanks to the 
nurses and to Dr. 

their wonderful 
••‘. and to Mrs. A.B. 

’■-^"o stayed nights to 
* returned home. 

'  *>ne I wish a happy 
and say God bless 
every one.”

Sincerely 
Kebekah Smith

FOR SALE: 
two baths, 
983 2306

FOR SALE: 
room, one 
kitchen. new| 
evaporative 
storage shed,') 
paint, and fd 
All this plus I 
104 J.B. Ave.i 
293-8137 ini 
p.m.

FOR SALE;] 
house newly 
fenced-in bi 
316 W. HalH

Thr;e bedr 
bath, large kii 
room, doubli 
fenced-in y| 
trees, livini 
room and 
peted. 701 
983-5047.

FOR SALE: to 
room house..

FOR SALE:] 
one bath, l | 
dining nxtn 
kitchen, sin 
I'/ilots. Cl 
983-3024 af

FOR SALE; 
living room 
kitchen, denfl 
steel siding,I 
rage with 
storm cclli 
buildings, 
chain link 
Hale Insur 
Eutate, call *

FOR SALE: 
male blond 
full blood. I 
Call 983-55

FOR
FOR RENT: 
bath living 
kitchen, util! 
finished ro< 
1116 SW ntl 
652-2292.

FOR RENT:I 
South Plaint.i 
Lotknev.
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j Sak*
f^U$ng to move hea- 

earth to break 90 on 
”  com plained Ron- 

* rattled golfer.
better try heaven." 

bts caddy "You've al- 
moved m o tto /th e  earth."

C M iL o a c N a  w o m n im .  
A  o a « A T  T « A M .
MCCTiHOa A N O  C M I L O a K N *

f ^ d a d a  Church O f  Nazarene

I
t

Februaiy 5-io
7:30 p.m. Each Ni|*>

S«n«lay 10:45 i.m. 6:00 p.m.

[ Uheck wfith us for

HQUip FEXTIUZER
^ h y d r o u s
*tt*BiCIDES

j^'Rs available 
for application

STAR CHEMICAL 
INC.

W2-2761 
'  Henderson: 652-34341
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IsALE: Several good 
and three bedroom 

L  Bond Real Estate, 
k t  Wilson Bond. 983 
*,983 3573.

, 2 and 3 bedroom 
' for sale. King Real 

963-2881: 983-5028. 
b07.

ERAL nice two and three 
homes for sale. 

[ can be arranged.
Hale Insurance and 

state at 983-3261. tfc

, SALE OR TRADE: 
Iment Complex with 
terms, low interest, 

tfc

SALE: Seven room 
*ith two baths, six 

1983-2760. tfc

SALE OR TRADE: 
^  bedrocm. IVi bath, 
■with fireplace, game 
I over basement, metal 
building. 983 5315 after 
r weekends. l-31c

I SALE bv owner — 3 
om brick. 1 3/4 batn.

)tar, Lockney. 652- 
fter4p.m. Ltfc

C O W  P O K E S

and Atrtogt

T « . 40X70 steel barn, 
bedroom two bath 
kxalcd in Dougherty, 
call Kay Steen 744- 

French Chateau real- 
92-4345 tfc

I SALE: 140 acres dry- 
ifairview Community, 

irrigated in Sand- 
Lommunity, 27 acres 

in Dougherty com- 
Tumer Real Eatate 

J-2635. l-3Ic

\MEr) TO BUY irr'i 
or dryland farm in 
or surrounding area. 
Box XRO, c' o Heap 

. Rox 700, Floydada. tfc

loSTepounpi

FOR SALE: Three bedroom, 
two batha, with two lota. 
983-2306 tfc

FOR SALE: Brick three bed
room, one Lath, modern 
kitchen, new carpet and new 
evaporative air conditioner, 
storage shed, fruit trees, new 
paint, and fenced back yard 
All this plus a great location. 
104 J.B. Ave. Floydada. Call 
293-8137 in Plainview after 5 
p.m. tfc

FOR SALE: Two bedroom 
house newly redecorated, 
fenced-in back yard, garage 
316 W. Haliie St.

Three bedroom house, one 
bath, large kitchen and living 
room, double garage and 
fenced-in yard with fruit 
trees, living room, dining 
room and hall newly car
peted. 701 W. Ross. Call 
983-5047. tfc

FOR SALE: to be moved — 5 
room house. 652-3183. Ltfc

FOR SALE; Two bedroom, 
one bath, large living and 
dining room, utility room, 
kitchen, single car garage, 
I'/ilots. Call 983-2425 or 
983-3024 after 6 p.m. tf:

FOR SALF: Nic<r home, large 
living room with dining area, 
kitchen, den. IVa baths, new 
steel siding, insulated. Ga
rage with large carport and 
storm cellar, two storage 
buildings, fhiit trees and 
chain link fence, $32,000. 
Hale Insurance and Real 
Estate, call 983-3261. tfc

PETS I
FOR SALE: Two-year-old fe
male blond Cocker Spaniel, 
full blood, no papers. $50.00. 
Call 983-5565 after 6 p.m.

2-3p

1 FOR REHT

German Sheppard, 
I and brown dog. Has a 
[•ttached and medals of 

Nxme is Ted. Call 
2-3c

CARDS
[Qf  t h a n k s

I »ini to express my 
^ 3!k>r, to my friends 
I wed ones for their 

and love they 
►71I to me while I was in 
[ hospital. Their visits, 

•nd flowers meant 
lo me. I also want to 

sss special thanks to the 
nurses anri to Dr. 
lor their wonderful 

Fes and to Mrs. A.B. 
[' stayed nights to 
a  ̂ returned home, 
r " one I wish a happy 
I year and say God bless 
T*nd every one."

Sincerelv 
Rcbekah Smith

, tfeaven't Sake
I fitlltng to move hea-
«nd earth to break 90 on 

" complained Ron- 
Y'it rattled golfer 
KOud better try heaven," 

hu caddy "You've al- 
most o f the earth."

C ^ l l
Vglija \ _

INTERIOR PAINTING 
WALL PAPERING 

Call Rena Turner or Nancy 
Mayo. 983-5130 or 983-2667.

tfc

INSULATION 
Fire-ReaisUnt. In

stalled and Guaranteed. 
MARR Insulation Co. 
Lockney 652 3693. Ltfc-

C-U-y INSULATION can 
help save your dollars. For 
information call 983-2601.

WILL DO ALL Types of 
carpenter work. Call 983- 
520 r^er5 :30 . tfc

WE t)0  Painting, floor level
ling, house blocking, roofing 
and remodeling. We are now 
working Roydada Area. Con
tact Childress Bro. Collect 
352-9563 tfc

CUSTOM Application of 
Herbicides. Bill Wisdom 632- 
3541, John Widom 652-3544.

Ltfc

BEFORE YOU PAINT 
Get our tree estimate on U.S. 
Steel Siding. 100% financing 
budget terms. D A B  Con
struction 2806 34th. Lubbock 
793-3173. tfc

Will sit with elderly oerson in 
their home or hospital from 8 
to 4 or 7 to 3, Monday 
through Friday. 652-3178

L2-3p

ODOM Sc SONS STEEL 
BUILDERS

Complete Concrete work. 322
W. Houston. Rovdada 983- 
2276 l-31p
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C C l f l K I F I E D  f l P S  su re to get r e s u l t s ^
ly Act Rtld For Solo

FOR SALE: 
652 3619

Baled Cane.
Ltfc

n‘ i*t

Yi(- r  J L

FOR SALE: Garage doors, 
storm windows, and gas 
heater. Call 983-2175. 2-7p

MATTRESSES. New or ren
ovated. For appointment call 
City Trim Shop. 983-2332. 
Roydada. * T-tfc

For Solo

OAK FIREWOOD FOR 
SALE $115 a cord, delivered. 
983-3828. *fc

FOR SALE: Used tile and 
brick. George W orsham. 
652-2471. Ltfc

FOR SALE; Alfalfa hay in 
barn. 652-2579. l-31p

FOR SALE: Good clean used 
refrigerator. 983-5702. tfc

"Nover wux much ridor ol' hou, buf it sooms like 
right now I ein't got no choice!"

I TH IS FEA T U R E  SPOiNSORED BY  
Floydada Real Estate & Insurance Agency 

AUTO, FIRE & FARM INSURANCE

Fireplaces
BY MAJESTIC
■uiLT-iN  on 

f r e e —STANDING 
CAI.U on COME BV A uonv MCCORMICK 

107 WIC1.0W LOCKNEY 
6S2-2S7X L TFC

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom 1% 
bath living room, den and 
kitchen, utility, and one un
finished room, 1 car garage 
1116 SW 6th. Lockney. Call 
652-2292. Ltfc

FOR RENT; Brick house at 
South Rains. Dorsey Baker, 
Locknev. Ltfc

I ma I ■■ ■ EBB I ■■ I

-  Can You Use Some ^
!  Extra Money ■
I Let Us Help!!!! |
•  ^
I  W£ BUY SC R A P  |
- IRON, O LD  :
I  JU N K ER S , AND J 
j  F R E E  P IC K U P  I
i  CaH 983-5277 j

"Carpet Need Geaning?" 
Let me do the work for you. 
Dry foam, 10 cents sq. foot. 
Call Jack Moore 9U-3033 
xfterSp.m. tfc

IVfR. FARMER

acres wanted for onions, 
peppers, or cucumbers un
der contract, if interested, 
call 983-3791.

2-2IC

CAKE DECORATING 
Custom baked and deco

rated for birthdays, holi
days, parties, club meet
ings. etc.
Laora WUaon 652-3770

________ L-tfc

I
:

[ * • • • • • • • • • • •  • •
with us for

Q̂L’id f i:rtiu zer  
anhydrous 
herbicides

*'8* avxilable 
tor application

N estar c h em ica l
‘ INC. 

r  ' ” '"<Ifrson: 652 34345

JioY Word -  Phone 983-2360

J A  Bobbitt-Dealer For

Cottonseed

'*See Me For Your Cotton Seed Needs"
•S2—3787 LOCKNEY t- t —ZOC

983-2635

T U R N E R  R E A L  E S T A T E
Farms' Ranches Floydada, Texas!

Hollis R . Bond 
Real Estate

P H O N E  9 8 3 -2 1 5 1

107 S, 5 th  FLOYDADh

Exerciae Helps
According to a Purdue Uni

versity professor, A. H. Ismail, 
medical bills for people who 
exercise are only half as much 
as those for people who don't. 
Active men have fewer m edi
cal bills and tend to be more 
emotionally stable and leu 
tense, Ismail found in his stu
dy of men between the ages 
of 55-55.

PubUcNolim
CONTRACTORS’ NOTICE OF TEXAS 

HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION
Scaled proposals for constructing 0.000 miles of 

Railroad Crossing Approach Signing & Pavement Mark
ings At Various Locations ITiroughout District 5 on 
Highway No. Various, covered by RRP OOOSilIT) Sc RRO 
000S<87) in Lubbock. Etc. County, will be received at the 
State Department of Highways and Public Transportation. 
Austin, until 9:00 A.M., February 13, 1980, and then 
publicly opened and read.

The State Department of Highways and Public 
Transportation, in accordance with the provisions of Title 
VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 ( 78 Stat. 252) and the 
Regulations of the U.S. Department of Traniportation (15 
C.F.R., Part 8), issued pursuant to such Act, hereby 
notifies all bidders that it will affirmatively insure that the 
contract entered into pursuant to this advertisement will 
be awarded to the lowest responsible bidder without 
dis'Timination on the ground of race, color, or national 
origin, and further that it will affirmatively insure that in 
at y contract entered into pursuant to this advertisement, 
minority business enterprises will be afforded full 
opportunity to submit oids in response to this invitation 
and will not be discriminated against on the grounds of 
race, color, or national origin in consideration for an 
award. Rans and specifications including minimum wage 
rates as provided by Law are available at the office of 
William M. Pope, Resident Engineer. Lubbock, Texas, 
and State Department of Highways and Public Transporta
tion. Austin.

Usual rights reserved.

T2-7

NOTICE OF INTENT TO CHANGE RATES
Notice is hereby given that on December 28, 1979, 
Lighthouse Electric Cooperative, Inc. filed an application 
for rate change with the Public Utility Commission of 
Texas. The application requests a 7.84% rate increase in 
gross revenue which shall become effective February 1, 
1980, for all classes of service subject to approval by the 
Public Utility Commission. The Statement of Intent and a 
copy of the complete rate filing package is available for 
public inspection at the offices of Lighthouse Electric 
Cooperative, 201 California, Roydada, Texas or 502 South 
Second Street, Memphis, Texas.

Lighthouse Bectric Cooperative. Inc 
Roydada, Texas 

T1-31C
NOTICE

There will be a Proposed Use Hearing of revenue 
sharing funds February 7. 1980 at 9:00 a.m. al City Hall in 
Lockney, Texas. The C ty of Lockney has $3,067.86 
unused revenue sharing funds plus $15,362.00 to be 
received in the coming fiscal year. The public will be given 
the opportunity to make oral and written suggestions 
regarding possible uses of revenue sharing funds. The 
citizens of Lockney are invited to attend this meeting.

Ll-31

WANTED: Childrens kitchen 
appliances in good condition. 
Call 983-3304 a.m. Sc 983- 
3774 p.m. tfc

WANTED: Carpenter work, 
paneling, sheet rock, paint
ing, etc. Dale Griffin after 
5:30 - 983-3915. l-31p

c Farm hams

FOR YOUR porUble disc 
rolling needs call Lawson 
Farm Supplies. Welding and 
Equipment. 983-3940, Floy
dada. T-tfc

FOR SALE: Model 30 Fergu
son tractor and some imple
ments. Call 652-2471. Ltfc

Htip Wontod

WANTED: LVN for 2 p.m_. to 
10 p.m. shift. Call 983-3704 
or apply at Roydada Nursing 
Home, tfc

WANTED; Someone to work 
in office one day a week. Call 
983-2153. tfc

WANTED: Someone to do 
light housekeeping. Call 652- 
2634. L2-3c

WANTED: Mechanic trainee 
and truck driver. If inter
ested call or come by Perry 
Implement Lockney. 652- 
3306. Ltfc

NOTICE

*’$356.00 weekly guaran 
teed. Work two hours daily at 
home. ($178.00 • 1 hour) Free 
Brochure. C53 Rt. 4. Box 
144IQ, Odessa, Texas 
79763." Tl-31p

W & O BUTANE INC.
We will close at one o'clock 
p.m. on Saturday until fur
ther notice. 2-3p

I L O C K N E Y  I
I P R I N T I N G  I
I  A L L  T Y P E S  I  
I  C O M M E R C I A L  g
I  P R I N T I N G  I

Phone 652-2184
I  A pprec ia tt |
;!:• Your Husinesn. ij-

FOR SALE: Gas stove $75 
after 6 call 983-3695. tfc

FOR SALE: Westinghouse 
portable washer and dryer. 
Can be seen by appointment 
at 328 W. Missouri. Call 
253-2437, Ralls, Mrs. Cliff 
Parish. 2-3c

FOR SALE; Early American 
round dining room table, 
four chair, two leaves. 983- 
3836. tfc

FOR SALE: Submersible irri
gation pumps, approximately 
200 ft. setting. One 3 H.P., 
three 5 H.P., one 7*/i H.P., 
one 10 H P. Also 40 H P. 
horizontal electric motor with 
switch box, gear head belts 
and pulleys. Six row I.H.C. 
buster planter with Accra 
openers. Wayne Bramlet 
652-3441. Ltfc

B U S I N E S S  
• O P P O R T U N I T I E S

OWN YOUR OWN highly 
profitable blue jean or fash
ion shop for $I6,(X)0. Call any 
time- Fashion Rair 1-704- 
753-4048. 1-3 Ip

i r r i s s / i  
R i Tt:s

CLASSIFIED ADVERTI
SING RATE: 15 CENTS PER 
WORD FIRST INSERTION: 
10 CENTS PER WORD 
EACH SU B SEQ U EN T 
INSERTION. MINIMUM 
CHARGE 12.00.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
RAtE: $1.40 PER COLUMN 
INCH CARD OF THANKS: 
$2.00.

(  Autos For Sol*

4 shocks for the price of 3 
Free installation. 123 W. 
Calif. tfc

H; .;b'

FOR SALE: 1974 Chevy Im- 
pala. 4 door, V-8, P.B., P.S., 
A C. Call 983-3024 after 6 
p.m. tfc

FOR SALE: 1974 Chevelle 
Malibu, four door sedan, 
automatic, air, see or call 
Ted Allen at 311 W. Haliie. 
983-2597 or 983-2382. 2-3c

FOR SALE: 1977 Chevrolet 
Impala, two door, see at City 
Auto. 2-3c

FOR SALE: Ford Econoline 
Van. 1965 model. Good Con
dition. George Worsham 
652-2471. Ltfc

FOR SALE: 1979 Luv Pickup. 
Call 983-3364. 2-3c

1-, ■

V

( Gorogt SoU

GARAGE SALF: Saturday 
and Sunday, 807 W, Spruce, 
Lockney.

LI-31C

PuMcb/otices

iS T O R A G E  S P A C E
B O A T S .  r u K N I T U K K ,  
A N V T - M I N 3 ,  K T C .
BY t m k  a.o n t h  on
B I X  M O N T H  10% 
O I B C O U N T .

WEST TEXAS 
M IN I STORAGE

SB»- ssTs OB •a s - z i s i

4iC

STOP
PAINTING
Cover all outside 

walls and overhang 
with U.S. Steel Products

FREE ESTIMATES
Stan-By Steel Siding 

1501 N. ColumbU 
Rainview, Texas 
Phone: 293-9330

Ltfc

LEGAL NOTICE

The Roydada Independent School District will receive 
bids on;

1. Athletic Field House • metal construction- 
complete - under one general contract 

until 8:00 P.M., February 12, 1980, in the school 
administrative office. At that time bids will be opened and 
read aloud. Roydada I.S.D. reserves the right to reject any 
or all bids or proposals and to waive any formality in 
connection therewith.

For information or specifications concerning this notice 
call or write C.E. Tyer, Principal, Roydada High School, 
Roydada, Texas 79235. Telephone 806-983-3256.

2-7c

THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: J.C. BYRD, and wife MARY M. BYRD; of all persons 
claiming any title or interest in land under deed heretofore 
given to J.C. Byrd of Royd County, Texas, as grantee, 
dated June 26, 1901, recorded Vol. 10, Page 95, Deed 
Records of Royd County. Texas; of all persons claiming 
any title or interest in land under deed heretofore given to 
J.C. Byrd of Royd County, Texas, as grantee, dated May 
16, 1914, recorded Vol. 29, Page 411, Deed Records of 
Royd County, Texas; of the heirs of any of the above 
na>ned persons who may now be deceased, their heirs and 
legal representatives; of the heirs of J.C. Byrd, deceased, 
their heirs and legal representatives; of the heirs of Mary 
M. Byrd, deceased, their heirs and legal representatives; 
and the unknown heirs and legal representatives of each 
unknown heir and legal representative; GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to appear by filing a written 
answer to the plaintiffs petition at or before 10 o'clock
A. M. of the first Monday after the expiration of 42 days 
from the date of issuance of this Citation, the same being 
Monday the 25th day of February, A.D. 1980, at or before 
10 o’clock A.M., before the Honorable 110th District Court 
of Royd County, at the Court House in Roydada. Texa^.

Said plaintiffs petition was filed on the 10th day of 
January, 1980.

The file number of said suit being No. 64%.
The names of the parties in said suit are: Lena Faye 

Alford as the Independent Executrix of the E'tate of Leila
B. Wofford, deceased, Winston G. Wofford, Mattie Bell 
Dosier, Mary E. Waggoner, Lena Fave Alford, Gaudell 
Norman, Danny Davis, and Donna Carol Davis Gladman. 
as Raintiffs, and the persons first named, described and 
designated in this Writ, and to whom this Writ is directed, 
as Defendants.

The nature of such suit being substantially as follows, 
to-wit; Suit in trespass to try title, for the title and 
potsesaion of the following described real property 
situated in the town of Lockney, in Royd County, Texas, as 
shown by Rat of such town of record in Volume 6-F, Page 
591, Deed Records of Royd County, Texas:

The South Sixty Feet (S.60’) of Lots Numbers Fourteen 
(14), Rfteen (IS), and Sixteen (16). all in Block Number 
Seven (7), in the Original Town of Lockney, in Floyd 
County, Texas.

Raintiffs specially pleading the three, five, ten and 
twenty-five year statutes of limitation as to all of such real 
property, and praying Judgment for title and possession 
thereof.

If this citation is not served within 90 days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be returned unserved.

Issued this the lOth day of January, A.D. I960.
Given under my hand and seal of said Court, at office in 

Roydada. Texas, this the 10th day of January, A.D. I960.

‘ "1

1

I •

■ 'h

(Seal) Mary L. McPherson Clerk 
District Court. Floyd County. Texas

T2-7c
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KIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE,

/ / I

1 Pound Nabisco

Crackeis
2 / » i «

F r e e  th e  H oetageii

V o S u m e 7 9 ,

95* Value

Wg GIVE
220 SOUTH 2ND

DOUBLE
ON

WEDNESDAY

983-3149

Store Hours
Mon.-Sat, 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sun., 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Values In This Adv Effective Through Wednesday, February 6,1980 
We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

We Take U .S .D A  
Food Coupons

W eTakeW .I.C.CarJ

‘aeon Lighi
iALLY CARPFNTKR. author 
>ni “ Me and My Old House”

15% Ounce Generic "No Brand”  Cut

Green Beans

3 / 9 y
16% Ounce Generic "No Brand”

Generic "No Brand”  16 Ounce

Sweet Peas
3 /»l"

12 Ounce Bordens

Chocolate 
Flavor Chips

m  ‘ 1.09 Value 
7  Ounce K n it

Marshmallow 
Creme

WE
GIVE

USDA

Ground Beef
W f

c n i E

9 Ounce Air Wick

 ̂ Boneless Ham
4 to 6 Pound Wilson

Sausage
2 Pound Owens

Pork Chops
Family Pack

EW I'

Steak
USDA Ranch

7 Ounce Jenos

M ini Pizza
89*

USDA Beef
Short

> G i n

Ribs.
i

Roast
USDA 7-Bone

^ 0 ’

Bath Size

69*1

10 Ounce Sunshine

Chili
Meat

USDA

$189
X  Lb.

"*7ro m TlIe D (B ”

Corn Dogs

4 .9 9  Vdl

00

16 Ounce Plush

Rug Cleaner

2/89 59* Value

f s r

SOunceGladiola White or Vellow

Corn Bread Mix
5 /»l" 30* Value

2S Pound Gladiola

Flour T j 99
*5.99 Value

10 Pound Gladiola

Flour
'2 ^ 9  Value

5 lb . Gladiola

Flour

89*

16 Ounce Sunshine Cinnamon

Graham  
Crackers

95* Vi

Firm Green

?arcd in last Sunday’s paper, 
■r child. Dale Carpenter of 
learned after the poem was 
We mentioned Mrs. Carpen- 
children. Marion Carpenter 

da and Claudine Conway of

a r e  s o m e  n ic e  fo lk s
lurth Main Street, in case you 
lard. (I think everybody in 
Iready knows this, but any- 
.A. McAda. whose home was 

j[ trees covered with ice. in 
's Beacon, simply would not 
• for an answer a few weeks 
n we were moving. G.A. 
n helping, even furnished his 
>n wagon and trailer, to move 
all's stuff to the new building, 
take any pay. either. Well. I 

uldn’t be so surprised — he's 
ing something nice for some- 
ve heard.
HR of the "nice folks” on 
in is Minnie Cannon, who 

office with *he tip about 
•ttv yard. Mrs. Cannon, who 

door to the McAdas. fur- 
photographer (yours truly) a 

tec. easy chair, and a fire to 
feet that cold morning. Nice

:h il d e r s  a n d  o la n  p o 
sh  were mighty hospitable, 
be photographer to take pic- 
Ihcir yards. We were able to 
|(iM' pictures in the Thursday 
tanks again. North Main folks 
ÎNG OF being able to use 

Sse usually shoot at least a roll 
la basketball or football game, 
isually come up with two or 
fiiaybe half a dozen — we can 
i price of silver (it's the 
liiivc stuff in photographic film 
r) may soon put an end to this 
travagance. but that's the way 
until now. Anyway — onlv a 
f the sports action pictures we 
out good enough to use in the 
d we can't tell who's going to 
1. We may have two passable 
f the same player and T4 lousy 
erybody else on the team. We 
ood ones. That dw sn’l mean 
that player belter than the 
It's just the way it worked out. 

we’ll come up with three 
the boy's basketball team 

'nc of the girls (or vice versa), 
n't mean we're favoring one 
the other, it’s just the way it 
that time.

'1.09 Value

12 Ounce Bruchs

Chocolate 
Covered Cherries

i n
Cabbage

*2.49 Value

'1.69 Value

1 Gallon Buddy’s

Milk
99

*2.37 Value

Pepsodent

Yellow

^ O n i o n s t

Toothbrush
2/99* emons

1 Pound "Quarter”  Parkay

Margarine

83* Value

16 Ounce 
"No Deposit”

4.3 3  Value
6 Pack

*2.09 Value

12 Ounce Keebler

Vanilla
Wafers

y $ 1 2 9

(9 * Value

Value

Schilling "Envelop?" 
Brown GravyOiili 

Taco or Spaghetti

2 0 U > . A I I P u r p o 5 e - ^ ^

^ P o ta to e s
■ • • -V W .V A V A V .V A 'V .V .V / .'S

15 Ounce Liquid

Keebler Deluie
Graham or Fudge Stripe^

Cookies
89*
*1>19 Value

*1.09

WlthCoupoi
b o u n c e  Super Suds

Detergent
^ Wrtbout

B u d d y *

"  Ounce K n ft  Bag
■ With Coupon

Without Coupoi

S
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

•NTODD STErVNETT

rc<

air.j
on

witl

renfl
|ICI

are

I’ull

nati

sur

any

mir

wai

*vs

SPORTS ACTION DEPART- 
c can truly say wc publish 

■)hs without regard to race. 
X. national origin, or even 
■"lity. (You don't have to be a 
• you just have to be in the 

at the right lime.) Of i-ourse. 
|lo  be good enough to gel in the 

guess. We’ve had some

!of players on the bench, but 
like them (the pictures, I

i)MES TO US fn>m W.H.
'xho clipped from a news- 

tich swiped it from another 
The original author is 

cherts of Andrews...,
'"usand Russian Inwips in 

flan...and Uncle -Sam wants to 
United Nations!

: on the United Nations for help 
like asking for flea powder 

I mean junkyard bulldog has a 
I'P on your ieg.
Venator tuuk the floor of the 
r’ •"'I' Tor U.S. tnavps to support 

fighting the Russians...and 
J<1 it up...he's the same guy who 
F'Jly has voted down increases 
F'litary budget for 17 years. 
American Legion magazine Iasi 

a shcKking story about the 
affairs in the nation's armed

*K«/inc pointed out that the

rcl.

eaci
cel

Ifid
m ri

ocr

Mr


